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Have You Forgot? 
What? THAI I AM   STILL   CARRYIHG 

UP-TO DATB I.IXK OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
mi — -———- AM»  A  NI'MliKIt OK OTHER THINc; 

WHICH 1  .\M IN.Vltl.l-: TO MENTION 

Come to M6 me for your next B mvl of Flour orJPork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 
H.L. CARR, 

For .Yai/st Lockst Hinges, Doors. 
Windows, Paints, Rope, Hames. 
Collars, Plows, Shovels and Car- 
puilcrs Tools, £o lo 

H. L CARR J 
Ni'\( door i» Kirks Wilkinson, Successor lo Ormood \ Curr. | 

THE 

THE AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
Is omrr.tndel by 8tBt*tffl*a« PrjfesS'Dnal m;r. ar.J thouiandi 0' 
ethers pre-mlntnt In lh« world'! activities (cr us fine ducrlml- 

nation tnslftir.i; Iba actual ntwl from CDnflictlnf repcrt ar.d lha prese:-.- 
Utlon of current events In their Just prorartlon. They comment on 
freedom from July-paper 'er.sa'.iortsllsrri All men a-J woman *- 
want 13 know what ihe worlJ is doing And It an Intellectual ntctasit) 
13 Judge from in; letters reoeived from hundreds Its editorials c:r 
ccmprtBtfttlvs, »-j lah^r saving to the truly man oi woman ::■• 
litnily eontrlb'Jtlona on important topics are by the best-informed 
writers Its reviews of other magac-.nes give the beat c? :::r:r beet 
weta     It II profusely illustrated, 

The«e letters will enable, all thoughtful men ar.d women to Judge 
cf its value to them 

PRESIDENT 
lei-... that through tn sot* 

been ;resented to 

"I a-r. a cocs'.ani reaoef o! the 
Review cf Reviews.1 and a- : re 
late It very high | In I e I I ll n. 

rat that I could not othirwlti have It a very In1; irtanl part rl rr\ 
r.n accctl loi geeauil all tamest library, and practical!) .. necess.it 
sad ih ughllul men, no matter for mi m ; ..r-.;i .:'r "— J b 
row widely their Ideal diverge, are Ftrster !'. J. Smite* . \H 
giver,   fire   utter.;: te   !n   its   col- 
.irr.r.t.'-— rhn-jfi KtimH. " " '■' c~* •' <"■' test ana 

EX PREST!»NT sattsfaetory   publics) '   the 

I consider It a very valuable o'„.:/.-../,....,■ 
addition t« my library." 

—c7.-t.-r CtntUni "I 4? r.-t have  a .-.-.'  : 
" It Isa ■; .' II -.tit. n.-t > in treat <'~-' to read rr.aga I tat 

ralei      I ■   ■  - i •.  |    - : :■'■■ ■ nil   Iniavli 
ihere i ■•- In    r! int  natter indeed    • Rl •    "    ' ■•"   ' 
" t   - I - .   ..: i   i    thei        have which f rids a 
: •      ere t ' — ■;■ .,■.-...■.■..;   o rach    •• 
>'.<-. ..' ■   ::.:.:-.. I ,    '.. •■'■ S, . isuaii   .:■.   • 

FARMVILLE ITEMS. 

FAKUI II.I.K, N. ("., April lit.. 
Mis. W. K. Home spent Friday 

in town :it Mrs. Lucy   Mooie's. 
Tlie Parmtillc Debating society 

met last night, iiml debated this 
i|tiery. Resolved, Thai ui.in is the 
arehiteet of his own ilestiny. The 
negative «on. They meet again 
Friday night, May 2. The query 
Resolved, That compulsory ctltieu 
liou Oil.n|.I be made complete in 
North Carolina. 

Misses Vivian Parker ami Alyre 
.Harper relumed from Snow Hill 
yesterday, 

Ray West, of I'leldslniro, wag in 

town to tee Ms best girl last night. 
Captain Dick Williams, of 

Greenville, was in town Thursday 
nigh! to attend the Mason's meet- 

' log. 
W. o. Lang is hat in): his build- 

Inge moved OD Main St., so as In 
make room fur W. M. LssOg'a new 
liriek store. 

Mrs. D. (i. Qllleapie, ofTarboro, 
is vialtlng Mrs. ItolrliM aihl    Mrs. 
W.C.   Asken. 

W. B- Pollard returned yeater- 
ilay from Bock) Mount. 

Rev. l». W.   Arnold    veol to 
Wilson yesterday on business. 

The Christian parsonage la near- 
ly completed. The parson will 
mote next week 

The Ministerial meeting eon 
vrnrs here ibe second week iu 

May. A large crowd is expected. 
Everything poeaible will be done 
to give I hem a nice lime. 

Mi.s. .Vfeiliinin Askew ami liltle 
sun. Edwin, spent Tuesilav in Ihe 
eounlry al Mis. Mollie Asken's. 

Rev. T. A. Main is quite lick. 
We hope him aspetdy reovery. 

Mi.-s  r.iiue   Belcher,   of  near 
Paitnlus, is tisiiii^' Mis. ,I,.e M.>r- 

1 ris ami other r-lativei.. 

Judyc 8ruv.li fur A i;.■ Justice. 

We, the iindereigueil lawyers of| 

Hie  I'.is'    Judicial  District,    of 
• nielt Judge H. Brown is ihe Res- 
idenl Judge, present his name to 

Ihe Democnitle ('.invention for As 
suciate Justice. 

In tins, his home district and! 
among hi" home people who know i 

him Iteat, his character as a man a 
laivyi r and a Judge is beyond crit- 

icism. We think he should receive 

the nomination for one of ihe va- 
cancies for these cogent reasonsi 

First, his eminent Since*,  im 
partiality ami   capacity   lor high 

JUST 
ONE 
WORD that word Is 

It refers to Dr. Tutt'g Liver Pills aa 

MEANS HEALTH. 
- Are you constipated? i 

Troubled v.Ith indigestion? 
Ski headache? 
Vrrtlfor 
Bilious? 
Insomnia? 

ANV of these symptoms and many others 
Indicate Inaction o( the ■ " ' " 

YouNood 

Tint's Pi 
Take No Substitute. 

Dr. D .L. James, 
L>cnUl SurrcoH, 

m r 
■i > 

Orecnville, N.C 

A base deceiver—the ball play- 
er. 

Asquint meal is one that will 
go 'round. 

The tlranbacks of literature— 
return postage. 

QratultOUa advice often acts like 
a boomerang. 

The people who act like fools 
generally do so because Ihey oaa'l 
help it. 

No. Maude, dear; sailors do not 
conslitutc the Moating population. 
Behave yourself. 

JHOS COTTEN, C. E. 

Surveys with Plsts or Maps 
AcTuralcly ina.lt- aud aaliafactii-n sjsaar- 

anleed. 
CoinnMinl.silons with me hy insil oral 

I'ant. Vincent's rrtltlencr. on" Pitt atrtet, 
will In- glfSB prompt atteuti, n 

Tmw. Conn, -  Gitrrsvuia, N. C. 

[mruBuaaso n uw.j 

J. V. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers o( 
Bagging, Tics and Bags. 

Correspondence anil shipments 
solicited. 

OLD DOMINION LINf 

HiVaUiBsnirxcE 
Steamer Myrea -enve Washing-, , 

ion ..Hilt  at6 A.   H. for Green-' 

Of RECTORY 
CHURCHBB. 

RarriK-r—Services every Bun 
day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Wedoesdav evening 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school »;30  a. m.   M.   A.   Allen 

ville, leave Greenville daily at II 
M. for Washington. 

MKTiioniHT.—Services) every Hun 
lay, morning and evening. Prayci 

Connecting at Washington with YTV^PSSHTB 'V**. 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, ? •" !*{*« F^J- g^J "*"* 
Philadelphia, New York Boston; ^UM h' "" P,Bd«*' •"***' 
Aurora,   South  Creek,   llelhaven, |      . 
Swan Qmutar, Oeraeoke and lorL '""""VTKKux.-JServloeB thin 
all poi.ts for ihe West  with  rail    »""J»y.'"orningat»daveiiaBg. Rev 

B.   Morton,   psstoi     Sunday 

Brick For Sale 
We ate making a large quantity 

of good Brirk, and will till orders 
aecncsvp us ihey ran IK- hail. 

GARDNER ft BRO. 
Bethel. ». 0. 

J. C. LANIER, 
I'l >l I W IN 

American and Italian Marble 
ORBENVILLB, N.C. 

»Vtra end Iron Frncc Sold. 
•t-Class  work  and prices rassoasble 
rj;iis mill |ii icol sent on sppltcsUon. 

W.R..WIIICHARD 
—DsUUB IN*— 

Qenoral 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Slock complete in every :le 

par'ment ami prices ILS low aa the 
lowest. Highest market price 
paid for country produce. 

UNIVERSITY 

LAW SCHOOL. 

WHEN Yor  WANT 
lh\ OOOCIB, GfiM oi Irs,, OoDfectioiiB. 

I'll'.,   ljJO  ll) 

Mrs. I H. WHITE, 
Black Jack, N. O. 

Sice Hoc ' fgoods oa band. Piici-s low 
i .'iiiiirv produce lnnif:lii for sash or in 
i \ hangs lor goods. 

i - 

Rodolpl] I'[yn|aij, 
Photographer, 

GREENVILLE, N.c. 
Tin- leanWIn good work and tow prints 

Mice Photographs for j, pi.r dozen. 
ll.iif Cabinets SJ.JO  per   dozen. 

j AlliUhirlincsviryt-lican. Crayon Purlraita 
in.iile fron. any small picture eht-an. "Nire 

j Kr.iuien on Imnil all the time.   Come ami 
judicial office nas been demouetra-1 examine my work.  No isoabie io show 

Sen i : t partu al .•» „ -.. he ■ u ;*- te ^.as 
ol :      SJ lot iJ CC III * : 

...■:....' 

CtM ilcuictij of nrutcitju Companp 
l<  AbTOR   PLACE   V! IV   YORK 

Ms* -.-■»-- 

V'THE GREAT 
"TONIC LAXATIVE 

If you have tour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation. baJ 
breath, di*ziness, inactive liver, heartbtitn, kidney troubl-s, backache, loss 
cf apatite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin, 
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the Story of bad bowele and -n 
impaired digestive system, Iaaxnkoln Will t'lir© You. 

It wiil titan out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
ihe mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowata move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skin will clear and 
freshen and you vill feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mitt'-vr*) aaaktkvg t^' ntspn , -,-.:,< iim t» 0m {• If Uulo om    for < »• ■%>-. uii"., 
■ »nin i. oattsaotlatSBUaf inaMaa, will Civl lAtakolftan 11< ii i.  ... aal reli htn i 
it kr«'|sM tlioir IHPW. :.:.     |ar«B i  al putu or IT ;..n -.;«•.   . . • ,; tank*, n -i-r 
nattiitr, aM| 'ti-v.ti->n, I Hen i r atlnaw  -. ■ laai ■ lha r<*ti.l ton rm . r-Mut* 
t*Ms» ■• n frt.iiln.r.rt AI'III-1«K:'at.'. i...i:.r :■*.:•'.■   ,--■; - ml |,     • .    i .,;,<     . 
/i*r u attal - afe t»r it. 

For Sale by 

tetl by fonrteeu years of continuous 
service. 

Second, he it (be seniorSupeilor 
Courl Judge in length of service 
and has borne all Ihe hardships of 

ihe life of a I l.t-uii .1.1.1.1 for lb.il 
pen.11I.    Ii is soneil  pulley  inva 

riably adhered lo by  Deuoeratlc 
State Conventions to promote those 
Superior Courl Judges who remain 
on the   In nel)   and   ilevole   their 
lite- lo judicial Itbor. 

Tliiiil. Judge Brown   was   noini 

Baled for Associate Justice In 1886, 
when Ihere was no chance of elec- 
tlon, and al luf with Ihe entire 
liekel went down in tin- fusion 
i j.lo1.e 1 li 111 yar. Now that an 
election seem, assured, we think ii 
but iu-i he should receive the 

imiiiation. 
lhov li. S.inie:.  W   B,   I! MIIM.III. 

I    I'. Aydleit, I.. P.   Lamb, J. 
li. I.eigh, IVi.y Mc.Miillen, J. 
(!. Illool -, ICoaooe W, Turner. 

W. M. Bond, I. I., stniith. Sic 
phi n c. iin.gaw, Qao. Oowper, 

A. Piision Godwin, W.c. Bod- 
man. A. O. Qaylord,  W.   D. 
Pnideii, .Inn. Ii. Small, lieo. W, 
Ward, J. Il-ywoud Sawyer, P. 
II. William,, c. A   Tnompeon, 
iMinniid Alexa tier, II. S. 
Waul. r:,..    Ahedbce,    II.     B. 

Riehnlsnu, K. 8. Simmons, T. 
W. Cueten, Jr., w. D, Orines, 
S. il. Hprnlll. 

sample's snd snswsr questions.   The viry 
brat .rerk goarsatcad tn all. iMha hoars 

In VI11. 111., I. to 6 p. m.   Youm to please, 
IIODOLPB I1YMAN. 

Low Rates to Charleston  Exposition   via 
Atlantic Coast Line. 

The Allan ie Coast Line Bail- 
way Company aunouuceri the fol- 
lowing low rales to Charleston S. 
C on ace unit of Ihe South Caro 
Una inter stale and West Indian 
exposition, Charleston, S. C. 
I'ee   1st, 1801 to June Is!   IMS. 

The following lates apply from 
(ireci.ville. N.C. 
♦ l 1,86 Ticket! to be sold daily 

until and 11.chilling May lllst 1903. 
continuou- passage final limit ten 

1 llli days iu addition to date of 
sale. 

♦ l.Vt.1 lickets to lie sold daily 
until and Including May Hist r.mj. 
Continuous pa-ssage final limit June 
3rd 1003. 

Km tn keis. Pullman reservation 

Tbsflmninsr Term begins June 
lull, to .ontiiiiii' lliree months 
Tlmri'iiuli Instrnetloo Ie courses 
ailniilling lo UM Kir. Spivial 
lectures hy emiiicnt lawyer.. 
For fiiulognc. address 

Jas. C. MacRac,  Dean, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 

THE GREENVILLE 

oatls al Noifolk. 
Shippers should order freight by 

the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Lino from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
H. S. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

J. J. CHEltRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

J. B. saBKOIHH, District Bust. 
Washington, N. C 

Hortlt Carolina's Foremost NntMPtr. 

The Charlotte Observer. 
EVERY DAY IN TIE YEAR. 

XALDWELL &  TOMPKINS.   PuNoher. 

I CD [.WELL Editor 

S8.00 PER VI AH. 

TDK 0B8KBVBB Iteceivcs the 
largest telegraphic, news service 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and Atlauta, and 
its special service is the greatest 
ever handled by a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

iTIIK SUNDAY OBSERVER con- 
sisls of Hi or more pages, and is 
to a large extent made np of 
original mutter. 

THE SBatl WEEKLY OBSERV- 
ER printed Tuesday ami Friday 
• l pei year.   The largest  paper 
iu North Caiolina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Address 

THE OBSERVER, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

J. 
I iokJen school 10 a. m. K. B. 

oerintendent. 

Er»oo»a.L.—BeT. F. Bt. Hard 
ing, Minister. Morning and eveu- 
ing prayer with sermon every let 
and 8rd Sunday. Lay services 
every 2nd and 4th Sunday. 

Sunday-school »:45 a. m., W. B. 
B. Brown,superintendent. Litany 
every Wrdnosday 10 a. m. 

C11 UIHTIAN — Preaching second, 
and fourth Sundays in each 
month Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night. Rev. D. W. Davis, pastor. 
Sunday school 3:00 P. M., W. R. 
Parker, superintendent.  ' 

CATHOLIC.—No regular aerviceja, 

JHANUFO. CO. 
Manufiicluii'rs of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Finishings 
for Fine Modern ami Cheap Build 
ings. 

Wc solicit your patronage and 

guarantee to give satisfaction io 
prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

TltBGrBBijyiliBPlffl. Co. 
OltKKNVH.LE, N. C. 

j. 1 mil 
-DEALER   IN- 

till 
i --•»eaa>'— 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

i 1 
NOTICE. 

All |tcrson» arc tien-liy fni hidden froui 
iRspaaalag in any niaiii.i r on i nr IKIHIS in 
Bsavar Dam township 1 - 1 •:_- the lunili 
ofll. K.Crawforil, Ainu- Ulouul, the Moye 
bind,now owned by T. S. Nichols and 
olbi-rs.    TISSPSSWII will Is' prosecuted   ar- 
cordlnf to law. j W. SMITH, 

MARY E. SMITH. 
April 9, 19UJ- 

LAM'.. POSTED. 
All persons 111 e I T, In I'orbiil.lrn lo tres- 

pass in any way •:j. u my uutls, nr tn hunt 
with dog or (an «i e •, m my iiiiuilaiina 
Said lauils in Salft t'ltsk towashlp, PiU 
I'ounty, .mil arlkaainsi tin- ISIHIS of J. it. 
Smitb, g. 0. Smith, N II. Iliitlwwar. J. 

Ilicr parllculais write' w. ijuinerlv* Bra, Ilia Wall lands, O. W. 
\ enters ami .1. A. (lardncr. 

March X, IKS 

i     .,..,,- 
SiM.1.       ■ ,,i 
o-'i-i-1 - nil i SXASOLA "' 
C«- -ii •.,• .-» «u. 

.M..I,     ■         I-.H II, 

.: I   • 
I.I i 

• i-.-.-.a, - 

•ti,i -II -." aaya a society  wo- 
men, "are like uiidrsimhlecallera. 
Tiny always And us out." 

The fellow   who  rushes  mil  of 
the tieiiie between the acts te|< 
ilinn com -s back  breathless. 

Home   mi u   are   Kept    so   busy 

I talking eboel ebal Ihey are going 
totlolbal Ihey never find   lime to 
do anyIhing. 

oi call on 
11. M. BMwinnw, 

Ceil Pass. Agt. Wilniington, N. C. 
J. B. MtHlKK, 

Ag't   Cieenviile, N. C. 
.'. S. II utTHinx, 

I'rav. Pass   Ag't.  THrls.ro. N. C. 

— f.-fiMu.ifiiti) inv.'i.  

. M. Schnltz. 

KK.llECOA MOtlltE- 

Superior Curt Mi ItTII   CABOUBA, I In 
Pill  ('utility, i 

JAHKS Ki.as, and others 

O.O. Nobles R. B Smith and f 
Ueaufert County l.ii-nlM-r Jo. J 

TheiWfcnilani It  II. Smith will take nu- 
tlcetbatan settoa inliilel as  above lias 
bsn cnmnieiuml in tIn- Superior Court  of 
Pitt County lo psrftfet the tills- to a ceitain 

....   , ,„ .   parrel of land siloatr in Chicod lownshln 
_ W UOleaale anil retail Grocer and | m wid County, and la have cancrllnl   lbs 

rnrultnte DeeJ r.   t^ash paid for  DeadfroniO. C. HoUfs, an^wWsgsetosskl 

I 

Brick For Sale 
wsj- I have plenty No. I, hand made 

Ihe rj amous   Parkei   Fountain   Pen l',",1
k-,! T '"rrh"' (irrruv

H"° V> ^-i O laj - - ■■-       ify**  at short notice at   reasonable   Hg 
area. 3. LUCAS. 

W'itts Right Qnry <$imt. j Wileou, N. C. 

ill lest. Fin. t lion Seed, Oil Bar 
re's, Tarkejs, Egg, etc. Bed- 
sic ids, Miitticsses, Oak Suits, Ba 
hy Carriages, Co Carts, Parlor 
suits, TaMcs, Loiingesj, Hafcti, P. 
Lorllhud and (Jail & Ax cuiuA, 
High Life T-.!.:vcco, Key West Che- 
roots, He . (leorge Civar, Can- 
ned Cbei i        Peacbee,   Apples, 
Pine Anpl. , Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, CoQ'ee, Meat, Soap, 
l,\- . Magic Knoil, Matches, Oil, 
i'oiim. Seel Meal and Hulls, Oar 
tlcn Se. .I-, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Uned Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, i 'i.-i -i . Bent Butter, New 
lloyal Sewiug Machines, and nu 
mei■ HI- other goods. Quality and 
t/aa-ii ii... Cheap for cash. Com 

to sre me. 

S. M- Sohnltz. 
Phone 55 ' 

It. II. Bmllh, snd Ihe .ml defendant will 
further notice that lie i H rtqairsd to iippear 
at BepUsaber Term rfBaacrlor Court tube 
lield mi the First Monday in BVpt, 1199 at 
the Court ROOM ef said County hi OlMa- 
ville, H. (', and answer or denier tottie com- 
plaint in said action, ur the plaintiff still 
apply lo the Court for the relief drmanded 
iolliecomplaiot. 

ThisAprU,    190i. 
I). C. MOORE, 

Clerk Smn'rior Court 

Also a nice Lineof Hardware. 

(X)ME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

LODGES 

A. F. a A. M. — vsieenvllb 
la>lge, No. 284, meets first aod 
bird Monday evening. E. E. Grif- 
fin. W. M.   J. M. ReuM.Sen. 

I. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
L. H.Pender.N. G. W. S. Atkins, 
Bee 

K. of P.—Tar River lAidge, Nt. 
93, meets every Friday evening. 
C. 8. Forties, C.C.jC. L. Wllkln 
son, K. iif It. and8. 

It. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No 
Ittflfi, meets every Thursday oven- 
log. W. B. Wilson, SecreUry, J. 
S. Tunstall, Regent. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
Thursday nights iu Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner, Worthy 
Chief; D. 8. Smith, Sec 

I. O. II.—Greenville Conclave 
No. 510, meets every second and 
fcarth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. B. Wilson Arcbon; 
D.8. Smith -W 

.1 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers aud Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ous. Private Wiree to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IBBUKD WKKKI.V. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 

Editor & Publisher, 
LINCOLN, NKBBASKA. 

TP.KMS—Payable iu Advauce. 
One Year ll, Six  Months COc, 
Three Months,M8c, 8lng. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are cm 
ployed. Subscriptions taken 
Tn KREFLurroR office. TbeBeml 
Weekly RFIFLFA-TOB and "Tha 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 11.76' or THE DAILY 

RKFI.WTOK and "The Commoner' 
one year for $.1.50 payable in ad 
vance. 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 

RAILROAD CO. 

CTJNDENBKD BOHKDULB 

TRAINS OOINO BOUTI. 

OATIO 
Jsn    IS. ISPt. SJK    g^,     8. 

*i H fi il ni 
AM   P 1 

Ixiav. W.ldon 
Ar Rockf Hoanl 

LswvsTsrboro 
Lv aoetr Hoaal 
Lsssvs Wilson 
bears Sslraa 
I.v raretUTlll. 
Ar rtorsQC. 

Ar Ooldsboro 
I.v Ooldsboro 
I.v Usrci'lls 
Ar wiUDlDatofl 

AH i-M  m 
II M IM 
I so is ■ 

P.M. 
II a i a 
1 05 lo ol TU IIIIIH 

1 M 11 10 III IS l» 
»K. 11 OS (BIB 
7 IB   ISO 
PM    AM 

IV 
■ SI    I II 
sir its 

w io IB 
PM   A St  P M 

TKAINt OOINO NORTH. 

It 

LV FluTSDOS 
l.r Psvettsrllle 
IASTI Selsu 
Arrive Wilson 

r. 
AH 
■ « 
15 SO 
"l t If 

i 2*5 |A »■; »- 
I all zl il &i 

I.v Will 
LrtMasborc 
LrManoua 
"   Oildsbo 

PM 
in 

io so 
ii at 
is ST 

*" flig 
I so 11 n 

7S3        tsrum 
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Cotton Bagging and    IMea   always 

—on hand— 
Fro.li guods kept  eonstantly es 

hainl.    Country produce boiigt aod 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HRDEE. 
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Laars Wilson 
Ar Hock j- Mooal 
Arrlrs fsaftsM* 
LostvaTarboeo 
Lv lt.-s-kv Mount 
Ar Weldns 
Tadktn Division 

Main Line—Train    tears* Wilmin. 
Vm 910am,arrives FayetteTlle ll 90 
loaves Psyetterille la 42, o m.srriv. 
" ■ r-i 1 68p m.   Rotnrning leaves Sanfonl 
8 06 p m, arriTe Fayettevflle 4 30 p m leave 
Kayeitevilie 4 30 p in, arnres   Will 
7 16 om 

Bennettaville Branch—Train leaves Ben 
nettsvilleS 10 a m, Maxton 9 06, a m, tied 
Spriiura 9 Ma m, Hope Mills 10 H a m, ar 
n-e Kiivi'ttevillc 11 io. Kelnrning lesvas 
Kayi'i'i-vilie 4 46 p as, Hope Mills 6 00 p tr. 
Iti-I Sprint:* 6 41 p m, Maxton t If p w. 
arrive* BtnneUvlll. 7 It p m 

Connections at Fayettavlll* with train N» 
79 at Msium with tbo Carolina Central 
Kallruad. at Red Hpring* with the Had 
Springs or Bowmor* railroad, al r3*aford 
with the Heabnard Air Lin* and Southern 
'Ullwayat Oulf with the Durham sad 
(1 harlotle lUUroad 

Train o. tin aoousao Nsok Braana Road 
IsavssWsido*S It pss, Halltai I i p as, sr 
rlvassroslaasl Nsok sit 10 n m. Orsswvlllsi «T 
pss, Klaston 6 46pra. Rstaralag lsaves Riastos 
f SO • m. OroSnvlfls Jills, arrlvta.- Halllss 
st 11 ,0 s ss. Wsldon 11 10 ass.  dsfly «ios* 

Trslas o« Wssbloilou Braaek lsavs Wass 
lasrbmSOOs mand lupsn.sniv. raraselslrl 
s ra .ml 1 II p in, r.lurnl.. |**v* Paiatstoll I* 
s m s»i1 5 SS p m, srrlr. WashlnatM II SI * SB 
snd I is p ss, dsllv *as*ji ssntdar* 

Train leaves Tarboro dallr aaont Baadaf 
si i» | m. Sund.j <■ pas, arrlvsa fir- 
moatkifcpm I SI p si, rMsrslw, leave* fir 
mooili (talIv, sscept Sundsr, T St * is. aad Ss* 
darlSlsss.amvsslwSeeo   s St •■, IISSsss. 

Train oa Midland R C h, -neh leaTsa O.I Is 
lM.ro dally eio.pt Ssadav, 5 s* s as, arrlVag 
Smlthisldl It ■ a, rMualM >••••• •asMavlasi 
T to s as. arrives aiOoldskoro I It a m. 

Train OB. RaakvUV* BltBek lsa>. |0<k> 
Mount at I SI a SB. 4 It p m, arrlrs Naakr II* 
I'lSOSBa.tnpsn. Spriu  llnpe    II     * ss. I 1 
P '" aVsitratsVg hs*T* tprlsse Hop* 11 so a a>i 
sispm.Nsskvllls IIS a m. srrfV. st Ro-B 
Moaat is io s i.. s so p » dallr «et*>l SaaSssy. 

Trsl* on Clinton Braneh leaves Warsaw toe 
Clinton dallr. *so.pt SonnsrTl • a as a*sf I« 

m. ratararu Invn iiinlu. *l t M a ss tats 
U p*. 
Train NuTliaakoa OIOS* SOBMlMOB » .1 

don (or all is.liiu NortB dsllr, all ral. vis lick 
saoss 

H. M. EMERSON, 
Gen'l Paas. Agent 

J. B. KENLY, Gen'l Manager. 
T. M. EMKRHON. Tnaffic Mansgei 
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e. Take Away 
Women 

And what would follow ?" said a 
Women's Rights orator. "We 
would," excitedly shouted a man 
in the gallery. 

Perhaps that's why so many 
men do their shoe business at our 
store, for^ we certainly have the 
women's trade. 

Why shouldn't we ? 
We carry the most famous line 
of Women's shoes and our store is 

fairly ablaze with the latest Spring creations in 
Kid and Patent Kid Qxfords-all Goodyear Welt (this 
insures sole flexibility and comfort.) 

They will soon be on the feet of the best dressers 
in town. 

They're yours at $3.50 to $3.50 a pair. 

As well be go* of the World as oat of Fashion. 

For earliest knowing and possessing of the authoritative 
things of fashion, keep yourself familiar with 

Ricks & Wilkinson. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

111 BENEFIT IE III WI. 
OF  NEWARK, N. J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

'   1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid up losuranoc, 
4. Extended Ineurunoe that works automatically, 

»0. Is Non forfeiUble, 
.6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on mouth while you 

are living, or within three years after lapee, upon satisfactory evidence 
of lesuarabillty aud payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter seeond year—7. No Restrictions.    8. .Incontestable. 
Disridenda are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each! 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They .may (it) osed—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
'2. Td Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endownmeot daring ihe lifetime 

of Insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

Any City May be  Prosperotu. 

Local prosperity rests practically | 
witn the people of  Hie  town   or 
city. 

The  town    whose   people   are 
waiting lor outsiders lo enme alone; 
and give its trade an impetus with 
their money, is goinx to have gnu n 
In its streets, and to rent si^ns on : , 

the  majority   of  its   stores   uodj 1"lr" a «••**" 
buildings. 

This waiting upon outsiders,   is 
us fatal in its demoralizing  effects 
upon a town, H is the waiting ofa 
luau tor some one to   i   nlnug 
and give him ngnod joo. 

I'.otli get left, and yet  it   stems 
iu ninny ciisei that a fatality linngs 
over tbem, keeping them perpetu 
ally tinder the  delusion,  Hint  Ihe 
impossible will take place,  in  Ihe 

good thing coining to each, without 
the individual effort  being  made. 

Prosperity like happiness, eotves 
from within, and has]it-,   strength 
from within and not from any out- 
side source. 

The people of a town have only 

themselves to blame, for dull 
limes, except In rare instances. 

No place can lie so unfortunately 
located as to lie  incapable of de i 
velopmcnt in its trade  nr  in   new 
industries, if the people make the 
right effort. 

Times may lie dull, trade prove 
indifferent with the merchants, 

and no developments take place- 
there is some local trouble foi it 
all, aud the remedy is a local one, 
which will not lie hard to discov- 
er, if Intelligently sought for.— 
NewBern Journal. 

We are now ready tor an  i 8|iection by Ihe ladies.    We 

ml rip io dnii- line iu DressGooda, PineTrim- 

mings, Silks, Saline, Laces,  Embroideries,  Velvets.  Ribbons, 

White Goods, she., Ktamiucs, Minstrel cloth.  Grenadines and 

all the newest 

Skirt Goods. 
Have you seen tliosu snberb 

Lace Curtains 

JPTZTIX'TTJX'G 

All Kinds at The Reflector Offic 

SCHOOL-   BOOKS 

A Woman Ritirs Um Atlanta to Washing- 
ton Ihe Sole Occupant of >  Pullman 

Car. 

A plncky woman scored an nn- 

nsual victory io a contest with the 
Southern Railway Friday night. 

She got on a Pullman car attached 
to the Southern's train at Birm- 

ingham Friday afternoon, and 
showed a ticket and a Pullman car 
coupon for Washington. When 
the train arrirved at Atlanta Fri- 
day at 11:30 it was found that the 
woman was the only passenger on 
the ear ticketed for the North, 
When slie was asked to tmusfer 
to another car ..ttached to the 
northbound train she produced her 
Pullman coupon from her caid 
case and said: 

"This entitles mo lo a section in 
this car to Wasblnglon." 

"That is all i lg it, madam," re- 
plied tho contl ui-tor. "Other ar- 
rangements have been made aud 
this car will not go through." 

"I think it will," said the lady. 
"My coupon Lays lam to ride iu 
this car to -' ashington, and I don't 

propose to leave the car." 
Efforts of Ihe officials to make 

[lie woman leave the Pullman 
I v.. re in vain. She was perfectly 
cool aud lU'iennined; and finally 

the railway officials admitted de- 
feat by attaching the Pullman, 

with its single lassenger, to Ihe 
northbound train aud carry ing it 
through to Washington. The car 
was without a conductor or porter, 
and passengers along (he way 
Ibought it a dead head car; but 
Mr. J. M. Culp, traffic manager of 
the Southern, and J. L. Cox, of 
Atlanta, a soliciting freight ageut 
for the road, who were on the train, 
told the story of the occurrence at 
Atlanta and admitted defeat for 
their company. The name of the 
woman was not given by the South- 
ern officials. She was well dressed 
and distinguished looking.— 
Grecusboro Record. 

8 not come in and look, 

worn out. come before I In 

attract, Quality decides. 

Those at. your window  are  nearly 

newest  patterns  are  sold.    Prices 

Look us closely  to titiiility   as you 

Vaccination Took After Two Years. 

The remarkable case of a small 
girl whose vaccination   look   after 

I two year*'delay Would be s-ime 
consolation to those who have go) 
over il quickly. The case has been 
report td to one of the medical 
journals by the  child's  physiciau 
and is recorded as being probably 
without    precedent    in    medical 
science. 

The fluid was vaecinalcil when 
she was only si\ month- old and 
with slight sun-ess. Nulling was 
thought about that until a few 
weeks ago, and I wo y cats after the 

Original Vitecb'iitiiio, when she had 
nu al I.it-, oi Muriel fever with 
oomplloalioiis which paneled ihe 
the family djctnr. The old vac- 
cination murks seemed to wake up 
again. 

Inquiry nvealed Ilia", the little 
girl had not liccii rev urinated, 
though all the symptoms might 

have indicated that she hail. 
Other physicians were called In and 
Watched Ihe fuse. 

When the child's recovery was 
ceilaiu Ihey agltcd that Ihe one 
explanation feasible was that the 
Vaccination had lemained latent 

in the ciiild's system for two years 
and thai the lever had started it 
afresh.—New York Sun. 

Small crops, unsalable veg- 
etables, result from want of 

Potash. 
Vegetables aro especially 

fond of Potash. Write.for 
our free pamphlets. 

CFRM.W KAI.I WORKS, 
93 Nassau St., Kc*Y*fk. 

do to prices. Measure your purchases by the satisfaction they 

yield and you will say this is the best place in Greenville to 

buy goods. 

Jflte 7JafZt?c<Jor 'Booh St0T*- 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Store in 

GREENVILLE. 

We have just added Steam Supply to our business ami 
wiil sell anything in this line very low.    See us when in want of 

Jenkins' Globe and Anglo Valves, Standard Globe 
and Angle Valves, Cheek Valves, Water Gauges, 
Oil Cups, Air Cocks, Steam Gauges, Hancock 
Inspirators, U. S. Injettors, Gauge Cocks, Steam 
Pipe all sizes, Pipe Fitting all sizes. 

COMPLKTE LINE OF Packing,  Rubber Bolt,   Gaudy 
Belt, Leather Belt, Belt Letting, Belt Hooks, 4c. 

SOLE AGENTS 

Men Will Be Beys. 

In tin' iiriirnitnl ofa lirt-ty exercise llic 
boat-raciDs;or hatl-playing, tbey will strain 
their muscle* and go home limping aael 
sore. Then the/ are gbttl they have Perry 
i i.v is' I'ainltilleron ham! in soothe the 
■ttilvrriug nerve*; to ptnetrato Ihe muscles 
wl h warmth and healing power. It lias 
relieved the pain of two generations "f 
Americans.    Large bottle* ft and w cents. 

To Pick Cotton by Machinery. 

Birmingham, Ala., Apiil 2>> — 
A special to The Birmingham 
News from Jackson, Miss., says: 
"The Brat rcgulai contract ever 
made in the world to pick cotton 
by machinery was doted In Green- 
ville, a few days since and the lirst 

experiment with the machine will 
be made on a plantation in Wash- 
ington county, next   fall. 

A I'iiisbuig mail i- the inventor 
of the device and for the past 10 
years bus been conducting experi- 

ments iu the vicinity of Greenville. 
He now claims thai the device has 
been modeled on a practice! work 

— «s —-  j int.- basis anil feels   confident   that 

c will revolutionize the cotton 
picking industry in (he South. 
The machine, bo admits is value- 
less exci ol on Ihe level uplands, 
low valleys nad prairie grounds, 
but even if if should prove success- 
ful with Ibis limit, its effect on the 
labjr question in thcrJonth will be 

very marked.'' 

The Cotton Boll   Worm. 

Xow is the lime to cope with llic 
boll-worm, which did so much 
damage In cotton in   the   Southern 
Her of counties of North Onmllna 
last. year. This worm is exactly 
the same species as the one • blob 
attacks green corn in the oar, anil 
it is by using corn that we fight 

the worm. 
Plant oocvsional rows of very 

early sweet corn through Iheoottor. 
lield so thai, it shall be iu tender 

e.ir at the time the bolls are form 
ing on the cotton. The parent 
moths of the Doll-worm Will by 
this means be n.'luted to deposit 
the eggs on tie enru and much of 

Ihe cotton Will lie   pared. 
When the cotton hoi's arc well 

formed, and the ears of corn have 
become badly Infested With the 
worms, Ihe corn should lie JUl and 
ihe win ins are thus destroyed, 

I'llANKI.IN BBRRMaS, .In., 
l-'ntoiuologist, 

Department Agriculture, Raleigh 
N. 0. 

Pneumonia chief Danger. 

People are growing healthier 
anil lives are liecomiug longer in 
this country, if medical statistics 
can be replied on. Aceoiding In 
figures published in the last wrek 
life has in en lengthened by an 

aveiage of l.l years in Ibe last de 
cade. 

In 1800 the average length of 
life iu the United Stales was 81.1 

.venrf. In I!K)0 this mean aveiage 
bad risen to 85,9 years, chiefly by 
reason of Ihe dcciease io mortality 
among Ibe very young. 

The tlnce diseases which have 
Caused lh<- most deaths iu recent 
Jem's are pneumonia, consumption 
anil heart disease, in Ihe order 
named. Deaths from the lirst 
cause have increased slightly aud 
medical science has made compar- 
atively little progress in fiudiug 

n specific treatment for it. 
Pneumonia is an iufectious dis- 

ease like tuberculosis. Although 

il is not so coiilagiotis as are many 
other tliseascs, the sanitation of 

houses, schools, shops, factories, 
places of onsinSM mid tmuaement, 
iu medical opinion, undoubtedly 
determines to a great extent the 
vulnerability of the system  to   It. 

Neglect of the ordinary laws of 
health is responsible for many 
nates of pneumonia. Among per- 
sonal measures suggested for its 

prevent ion are avoidance of undue 
exposure to inclement weather and 

of crowded and ill-ventilated gath- 
erin.s; leuiperauce iu eating and 

drinking,daily butbiugnud regu- 
lar exercise in the open air with 
special reference to complete res- 
piration. 

There is nothing lietterthan ays- 

leiiialic deep breathing while bris- 
kly walking out of doors.—New 
YoikSuii. 

An Ct'.itor in a certain town not 
far away, who sometimes goes to 
church on Sunday, has come to the 
following sensible conclusion: "The 
Indies should take off their hats in 

chunk. No preacher can inspire 
i man who is looking into a lap- 

sided aggregation of dead birds, 
iliaineki.il skins, stuffed weasels, 

ribbons, bead jets, sticks, straws, 

pane" flowers, com tassels and 
thistle down. It makes a sinner 
feel lost in the wilderness".— 
Franklin Times, 

Uecrlnr Harvesting.machines, Stwer I'lp-. and  Farm llraln Til 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER & HART. 

An Indiana man wants a divorce 
just because his wife,   who   found 
lai -si unconsciously drunk In a Held, 
tied his hands ami feet together 
and then covered him with salt, so 
that the cattle might lick him to 
death, which Ihey came very near 
titling. 'She says she Wanted the 
cattle to lick him to death lo g.-t 
even withiiiiii' i licking her near- 
ly to death whtb : ■■• was Inadrnnk 

days before inat. 
Star. 

Here is a straw of considerable 
magnitude on the i|iiestion of van- 
dilution. In ITevcland, Ohio, Ihe 
past winter, there was an epide- 
mic of small pox. That town bad 
■ number of ant] vaccination clui» 
and fought tnc practice. The re- 
sult was that ouc out of every HIT 
..f population had the disease, 
while in Chicago, where there was 
acquiescence In the remedy, only 
one out ol 1,600 had Ihe disease. 
This should IH? convincing, but it 
will never slop the kickers. 

The Finest   Fabric 

aa Ie by luunnii -i. 
with Ihe lining of the bowsn'i. 

roniparcil 
When I lie 

lv In death nh 
I en rage a few 
■ Wilmington s 

lender tiietiil.rane is irrllatrtl we havegrip- 
iiii! pains, iliiirrlnieii ami ehmern iitnrl.iiH 
Whatever bt IhtfSUM of lbs trouble, lake 
Perry IhvrtaV Nntlhrt according to Ihe 
il ire. linns with i aeli bottle. Travelers in 
all clliuBtnCarry PalakuTo in llieir griii- 
, skks.    Urge buttles ii sod GO cons. 
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Congressman Amos J. OWB- 

rnings, of New York, died IU chat 

city Friday nitfUt of pneumonia. 

This month is the time to talk 

up candidates for town Aldermen 

to be elected on the lirst 

in June. 

Monday 

■ton during the past few year." 

Certainly any field is opeu for as 

many people to eugage in any 

business as may desire to do so, 

but it is au evident lact that sev- 

eral poorly patronized papers can- 

not accomplish as much for a town 

as conld one good paper well pat- 

rouized. The progress of a paper 

anywhere dependB entirely  upon 

Wiiterville Department. 

From what wo see in the news- 

papers, Pitt county did better thau 

many others in the way of paying 

poll taxes. 

Mr. B. K.   I..   Hunch,   General 

Tasseuger Agent of the Seaboard 

Air Line, has resigned his position 

and *ill engage in other  business. 

Many towns tu the State hold 

their municipal elect iuue next 

Monday, Greenville will not hold 

hers until the lirst Monday in 

Juue 

The coming vegetable crop will 

help consumers to strike a hauler 

blow at the beef trust. When 

vegetables are plentiful less meat 

will be required. 

Both North Carolina Senators 

iu ule speeches in I he l'. S. Senate 

yesterday. Senator Pritchard as- 

siiled Democratic principles in 

North Carolina to such an exteut 

at to call lorth a vigorous reply 

from Senator Simmons, and the 

latter got very uiucli the best of 

the heated argunieut. 

Greensboro is in the midst of 

great '•holiness'* e.eileuient. 

Some preachers of that luitti are 

there holding meelings in a big 

tent and great crowds are attract- 

ed to it. The preachere are even 

layingclaiui to casting out devils, 

and a correspondent of the Char- 

lotte Observer says that but for the 

pity of the thing the "holiness" 

meetings would be regarded us 

amusing as it circus. In point of 

attrac.ion for th? curious it is 

about the same. 

NEWSY   HAPPENING! AND BUSINESS 
NOTE! 

WINTKKVII.LE, N. C, May it. 
By request we  publish  the I'ul 

lowing, which explains itself: 
"It   has   been    leported    I'I ,t 

Messrs. Flemiug and Tbigpeu  left 
our  place  and  never  paid  their 

the patronage it receives, and  thejboard bill.    It   affords   U  much 

better the palrouage  the  greater pleasure to ask vou to inform  the 

are the improvements that  can be 'public that this is   absolutely  un 
i-  ...i!._ ...,.  _ .. .   r •%..! 'true and that we found the eentie- made  making  the  paper of that * 

, men all right and tbev paid  us  as 
much more iK-nent to its   town and .. „ ., „ geutlemcn.        Kespectfully, 
section.    A   good    uewspaoer   is;      MK. AND Mus. TOM TUCKKI:. 

the lies! Index of a town. Come any day for  your tobacco 

In this   respect   (be  people of.Hues     We can lit   them  up  iu  a 

Kiuston have done well.    Ho step,{e* ■OSSStitS time for you.-A. G. 

tbev e-ould have taken will dj more l\x,Mfg,;Co;  , 
Miss Bessie Ives, of Orifton,   is 

to benefit the town am! enhance its ^..^ ^ ---| - |he  ^^ 

material interests. nouse 0f jjrs. j. i>. t»OX- 

IU Kl-l-'LFXTDK does  not make      Mr. and Mrs.  B.  Q.  Chapman 

this referer.ee with any   spirit  of spent Thursday iu Greenville. 

couii.laint.    Thin p>9«r  has doue      Vn,{- I<>"elierry   "eft  yesterday 
I evening to deliver au  aildrex-  be- 
fore the pupils of the public school 

! at Pierce's school house1, 
has done its part iu advancing the j    „„,. Sunday M.hooi ta lmpntfog 

town.    At the same t me its prog-,all the lime aud any Sunday when 

less could only !>.• in keeping with .you arc in town you  are cordially 

the patronage   received,   and   we tottted to attoad. 

realize how much more could have 

been  accomplished  with  a laiger 

well  iluiing its  existeuve, as its 

career will show,  ami  believes  it 

patronage. 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. can supply 
you with any Due repairs you may 
need. 

We can furnish you with any of 
the leading tobacco trucks on the 
market on short notice. 

J. E.   Green,   our clever depot 
agent has been promoted to a posi- 

for   #35.   These! I»>n on the maiu   line of the Wil- 
iver  several dlf-  mingtou &   Weldon   iaili.nl  aud 

Interchangeable Mileage Tickcti. 

The Atlantic Coast Line has put 

ou sale 1.000 mile interchangeable 
mileage   tickets 

tickets arc good 
ferent roads a^d   will be of great I will leave in a   few  days   for the 
convenience to the traveling  pub jpoeitionassiguedhiin.    Mi.Little, 
lie.    The back of each ticket  eon   of Pactolus, bus accepted the place 
tains full conditions and the  tick-: held by Mr. Green here. 
et must also bear a  personal  des-      See It.  1'.  Manning  .S:  Co. and 

criptiou   of   the    purchaser.    N'o purchase   some   of   their   special 
other person  thau  the  purchaser  I'eauut Lime. 

can travel on the ticket". Prof. W.  H.  liagsilale, County 
,„ jr r, _ . .   .  , Superintendent of Public Schools, 

delivered  au  address  before   the 
Monument Fund Grows Slowly. ..     .    .    .        ,        ... 

' pupils at  Jackson s  school   house 
TIIK HEKI.KITOK has  ju9t    for-  near here hist night. 

Yarded 92.90 to   the  Sir Walter'     Miss Ida Moore, one ol   the  pu 

Baletgh monntnent fond at BaJ-|pilBoftheWintervilleHighSchooI, 
eigh.    Nearly hilf of this amount  received a telegram  yesterday an 
was given by   the   pupils   of the uoiiuciiig the serious illness of her 
recent school Hi   Black  Jack,  aud .aged  grandmother aud  requiring 
by the children ol theT. J. Jarvis her immediate presence,  ami  left 
Chap'et of the  Daughters of the lor Kinston, her home, at one". 

Couleraey, which shows that   very      Harrington & Barber have just 
little has been contributed by  the J received a ear load of Hour. 
public.    The collection   boxes are j     Prof. J.  I,.  Jackson,   Principal 

yet at Hotel Bertha and TIIK  RaVef the Atkinson High  School,   ar- 
IXECTOB business nftiee where  any rived home yesterday to spend va- 
one wishing to do »o cau leave eon- cation. 

TOWN   MATTERS. 

Procredmji ol Hoard of   Alderman. 

The Board of Aldermeu met 
Thursday night in regulai mouthly 
session, every member being pres- 
ent. 

The finance committee reported 
about $2,300 IUI hand iu the gener- 
al fund. 

The street committee reported 
that nothing had yet lieen done re- 
lative to improving liickioson 
avenue. 

The other regular committee-. 
had no report* to make. 

The special coin mil lee appointed 

at last meeting to roufer with a 
committee from the Ooonly Board 
of Education and the attorneys on 
both sides to ascertain what 
amount of Hues collected by the 

town is due to thetschools made re- 
port that they had carefully gone 
over all records for two years back 
aud fouud that the total amoout of 
titles imposed aud collected by the 
town for that time was $j.r>l,10, 
and that theie had already ueen 

paid over to the school fund $.137,- 
M, leaving still due $196.M. The 
report was adopted and an order 
passed that this amount be paid to 
the County Treasurer for the 
school fund. 

The point of contention  now  on 

Tired Out 
" I was very poorly and count 

hardly fet about the house. I wa> 
tired out all the lime. Then 1 tried 
Arer's Saraapanlla, and it only 
took two bottles to make me feel 
perfectly well."— Mrs N. S. Swill- 
■ey, Princeton, Mo. 

Tired when you go to 
bed, tired when you get 
up, tired all the time. 
Why? Your blood is im- 
pure, that's the reason. 
You are living on the 
border line of nerve ex- 
haustion. Take Aver's 
Sarsaparilla and be 
quickly cured    Si"*1""'" 

Aak veur doctor what! ht> Iblnka of li»i 
I   .->->.pa rllla.    Me kr.«»t all ah-.m ll.i. grand 

old family m*dlrl»«.     IDIIOV In* advice aud 
»■ will be Sfttleated 

J   C AT» CO- L->w*:i. MMI. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

front  On- Kpffiiiar   curreenoMani 

WABIIIN«T«M, I). 0. May 2. 

As all of the appropriation bills, 
with '.he exception ot the general 
deficiency bill which will not be 

reported until tbe last of the ses- 
sion have been reported, it is pos- 
sible to make an approximate esti 

mate of tbe total appropriations of 
the session aud to a certain exteut 

•f this Congress.   The general ap- 
thepartof   the School   Boaid  is jpropriation bills so   far reported, 

•be some ot tbem already laws,  aggre- tbat the town was liable for 
fines for three years, but the attor- 
neys for the town held (but they 
were only entitled Is recover for 

two years, and tbe report of the 
committee was based on that 

opinion. 

gate $658,851,208. This is with- 
out takiog into acoouut the $17,- 

000,000 appropriated on Tuesday 
for public buildings and unmerona 
other special appropriations. As 
it is estimated  that   tbe   general 

A committee was appointed to bill will approximate several mil. 

confer with the Board of County j lions it is considered safe to pre- 
Commissioneis relative to the towu diet that this will go down in bis- 

aod county Jointly purchasing a tory as a "billion and a balf dollar 

clock to be   placed   in   the   court .Congress," for it is safe to  assume 

IF YOU WILL PUT \zsz*$zssi£Esu* 
w^U la*prafe/«w throat o(Ma ft wiU«atokly aanaSsmV 

<& 

Keep this 
fact always fresh in your memory:— 

For Cuts, Mashes and ail Open Sorea. TO* 

need only to apply 

ff)sxican ff)u8ian^ Piniment 

a few limes and the soreness and inflammation will 

be conquered and the wounded flesh healed. 

To get tbe best resalu you should saturate a pice* 

* of soft cloth with tho liniment and bind it upon ths 

wound as you would a poult ice. 

SOe., 50c. and $1.00 a bottl*. 

KEEP AN EYE ON B&&*&303Vtt 
daaaaaM among your fowU uaa Mexican Naitaig I.Inliurat. 

house tower, the committee being 
given power to act if the Co in mis 

lionets Joia Is the matter and it is 

that the appropriations of tbe 
short session will at least equal 

those made   Ibis    year.     Should 
found that the   clock   can   be ob, the Nicaraguan Canal bill  become 

Ininedata  reasonable figure. a law that would add $180,0C0,0OO 
The Tax Collector, Chief and more to tbe aggregate. In this 

Assistant Police filed their reports connection, too, it is worth re- 
of collections made during the past j memberiug that, by the repeal of 

month. the war revenue taxe.*, the annual I 

tributioiis 

ORIMESLAND ITEMS. 

Mr. YV. P. Batohalor, of Ral- 

eigh, has written a lonir article for 

the press in refutation of I he 

charges made by Maj. .I. \V. Wil- 

son against Justice Walter Clark. 

Mr. Iiatchelor takes up the 

eharges of Itaj. Wilson one at the 

time and answers them ii- order, 

He says these eharges contain 

many discrepancies aud deviations 

from truth, aud gives proof ol th s 

being true. Mr. Iiatchelor also 

states that the charges against 

Justice Clark are uot the product 

ofMaj. Wilson, but that they 

were prepared by a meeting ol 

railroad lawyers and offlolals gath- 

ered ut Raleigh, and that Wilson 

was ouly the tool and mouthpiece 

of railroads lhat had motives in 

uauttng to get Justice Clark oil' 

the Supreme Court bench. It is 

now up to Maj. Wilson to bring 

out the proof e*f his original 

eharges or withdraw them. 

The Kinston Kree Press in mak 

iug its announcement of the pass 

ing of the paper to the coutrol of 

a stock company, and the oo oper 

ation of all business iuletesls of 

the low II in its suppoil. pi ml- a 

put-graph ibut is lull ol sound 

logic. It says "Ol course the I'ice 

Press does uot please everybody in 

towu —no paper ever published 

did that—but tbe value to tbe 

town of ba\ tug oue good paper iu 

place of seterul indifferent ones 

has been  clearly  proven  in   Kin 

Misses  Miiuie  Cox  ami   Annie 

tox attended tbe commencement 
j exercises at Pierce's school house 

  last evening. 
GMMEBUND,  X.  ('.  April  80.1    R. Cooper * Son have one of the 
The  farmers  are  making   slow prettiest and nicest arranged lines 

progress planting tobacco owing to of jewelry that cau be found 
the extremely dry weather. 

Bar. J. R. Tingle tilled his legu- 
lar appointment here Sunday. 

II. Ii. Mayo was in tue country 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. .Mayo spent 

Sunday afternoon at  Choeowinity. 
I'M. Whiehard am'. I». *i. Mcire 

went to Shelinerdiue Sunday, 
Mis. B. W. Tucker is the guest 

of Mi   and Mrs. W. K. Proctor. 
Mis. It T. Wilson spent Sunday 

with Mis. .!.(>. Proctor. 

W. K. Proctor weut over the 
river Sunday. 

Mi. ami Mrs. W. B, Tucker 
spent Sunday iu town with Mr. 
ami Mrs. Miisnn. 

J. II. & w. ii. Qulloway wc 
in town Tuesday. 

I. K. Klks spent (Sunday at his 

old home in the country, ilesays 
the sweet perfumery from the 
fruit trees is refreshing, after 
being confined so closely in towo 
for a week. 

Bnfus Galloway and wits spent 
Sunday afternoon in   the countiy. 

III.I. B. Suiithwick, of .lames 
ville, visited his sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Mayo, of this place, last week. 

Rufus Qallowav is absent this 
week, courting. 

w. s. Galloway   went to Slid 
luciditic Suudav. 

Mr. II,ii pet. ol Istltiuioic, was 

here Tuesdaj 
•luo. I'ullurtl, of Wa.hiugluu, 

was ou otll streets Mouday. 
.1. W. Mason, ol New York, was 

here Tuesdaj. 
Ii. \v. Moiety, oi UrwuvUle, 

was hereTuestlay. 

It ueing stated that tn» poll receipts of the government have 
holders of the Third ward and the! been curtailed by a sum estimated 

registrar of the fifth ward, appoin- at $70,000,000. The greatest iu. 
ted at last meeting for the election centive to lavish expenditure at 
in June, had signified that they j this session of Congress has been1 

could uot serve, J. D. Garden and 'he apprehensiou ou the part ol' 

W. U. Smith were appointed poll the protectionists that a surplus in | 
holders iu the Third want, and W. the Treasury would lead to tariff 

j P. Edwards registrar iu the Fifth ! reduction and theirobject has been 

ward. to expend tbe surplus, irrespective 
A committee was appointed to of necessity, in order to obviate 

confer with ex Mayor J. (5. Moye'any revision of the tariff schedules. 

and P. G. James, attorney, rela-1 The methods employed to secure 
live lo the latter ha\ lag been cm- Ik* passage of the Omnibus public, 
ployed iu ibe prosecution 0f \V. A. building bill this week serve as au 

"''K1"- !excellent example of the manner 
Or. 0. O'H. Laughiughouse ap- in which the dominant unrtv effect, 

otjewetrytnatcautic found »y jpcaretlWor. I.,. Boartl i„ behalf ite end. This bill contS edZTvl 

!^..:_M^!^,?S.
,0U*'W-  "f""' f~HW   contemplate,,   forjsppropria,ions for worth,"Z 

Corn. Cotton, Tobacco, 
Selling High! 

Likely to continue to sell high! 

The Philosophy of Farming : 
Smaller Surface. 0 0 Labor Sawed. 

Fertilize with a free hand I 

<■■■ 1- * 

Buy of your own people I 
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co. 

Southern Maker* of Fertilizers 
For Southern Farmer*. 

• * 

High Standard. 0 0 0 High Serwlce. 
Moderate Price*. 

Factories at Fifty Feints «nd AaenU Cwawywbetw. 

luarbaiily leasouable prices. 
The public school taught by Miss 

Mattie Metiloliou near here, closed 

yesterday anil she left for her 
home, (irifton, on the evening 
train. 

rh.H.at f rcairif tioo lor Malaria 
I bills and Fever ii a buttle if Gruvu'a 
TuUkSB Clilll Tubii-. It I., aluiply iron 
aud qulmuclti a taatleap fttrni. tin cure, 
BO Pay  Price 60c. 

tireeuville and explained the need 
of such an institution. The Board 

decided In make au  appropriation 

STATE NEWS. 

Happenings In North Carolina, 

Frank Farmer, of Onslow conn 
y. fell froai the roof of his bouse, 
Friday, and broke his neck. 

t liarlolle lias a man who takes 
keen delight iu catching snakes 
and chewing I hem to death. 

The government has just had 
738,000 young »had placed in 
Neuse river, near New Item. 

Thomas Moore, a farmer near 
Price, BooklogbaBI county, has 
died from injuries received in a 
friendly w rent ling lioiit. 

A. V. Perkins, of lluensboio, 
has based the Atlauiic Hotel at 
afon head City for this siiunnei 
nod will open it lune  Mb. 

Ashei illc has prepared  to enter 

tain   1,0 n  delegates   duriug   the 

Southern      Baptist      Convention 
which meets there iua few days. 

A Mliaatloo has del doried at 
l.etioir that is veiy much the 

counterpart of the famous Crops«y 
case F.li/.ilM-thCity. AMisst'bild- 
ers was -o i oinpan led home from 
church by a widower aud has not 
baa seeu alnati The man says 
the young lady was crying when 
he left her at the door. 

»orthy objects 
and some long needed public build 
iugs, but it also contained provis- 
ions for others which   were   little 

"f*1-000 e half to be paid when short of "looting  the  Treasury." 
the hospital is assured, the balance In order to secure the passage of 
to be paid one year later, and It the unworthy 1,11s the republicans 
was alto  recommended   that   the consolidated all   bills   for   public 

buildings into one ■«aian. Oppo- 
sition to one would mean opposi- 
tion to all. They went even farth- 
er and included in the bill a pro 
vision for some public improve- 

ment iu almost every state in the 

Union so that auy Representative 
who voted against it would be 
voting against the wishes of his 
constituents A special rule was 

adopted which made it impossiblt 
to amend by strkiug out any of the 

notoriously unworthy provisions 
and limited tbe debate to three 

hours, manifestly too short a time 
in which to consider a bill with ob 

town give au eudowinent of »80 

per month for maintaining tbe 
hospital after it is established. 

Dr. Laughinghouse was thanked 
for the interest be is tukiug in the 
hospital. 

L. M. Savage called attention to 

an ei for he bud made in listing bis 
taxes for last year and asked that 
the amount overpaid iu conse- 

quence of (be error be refunded. 
A committee was appointed to in- 
vestigate the matter with the Tax 
Collector. 

C. 1). Itouutree was appointed 
to list Ibe taxable property of the 

town for the year 11102 and make 
the necessary b oks of the same, 
the cnmpen-.ilion to be $75. 

Accottuts wen- allowed and paid 
amounting to »Mi1 la. 

J. L iwttii tor RcjMcr ol Dttds. 

Bethel High School. 
arm tory School. fcPrepsi 

laWMflNH   Pff ■fni. 

Roth   QovAC   A,,riot,y first-class Preparatory School. [Prepare* 
DUIU   JCAC9* for College and for Life 

FACULTY: 
J. W. BHKBRILL, Principal,       MISS MAMIE GBIMES, Assistant, 

MRS. J. W. SHBBBILL, Musio and Art. 

EXPENSES: 
Primary Department,           $1.50    Art, $3.00 
Intermediate,                        %M   Mosic, including pinno rent, 3.00 
Advanced,                             3.00   Incidental fee, par year, 1.00 

Board moderate.   For further particulars address 

J. W. SHERRILL, Principal. 

1 ■••tiwt.iiim,, 
■oraaotwUuUeo'*.. X'j aaiuti l| Pjaj-aaUauL 

FAUMVII.U, N. C, Muy 1st, 100a. 
BDITOB BBI I ttroB: 

The many frieuii, of J. L. Sugg 
(old mnii Jeasei will present his 
name to the count j convention as 
a candidate for Beglster of Deeds 
of Pitt county. 

'tiid man Jesse' needs no iutro 

ductiou to the people of Pitt eoun- 
ty. He will fill the bill la this 

place as he has done ia all otbeis. 
He has sened the party when tho 
parly uvedtd service aud be did it 
like t hero. "OlTH." 

jects so numerous and diverse. I 
cite tui- case merly as a sample of 
method- iu the House. 

The i'i i sidenl Ii ' • detertuiucd tu 
appoint Henry Clay Evuus Cou 
sul general at London, vice tbe 
recently deceased William McKin 

ley Osborne. The appointment 
will not meet with the approval of 
theG. A. B. as It la very much in 
the character of a promotion, the 
position carrying several times as 
large remuneration as that of Com- 
missioner of Pension. Mr. Roose- 
velt believes, however, that Mr. 

Mr. Bvans administered bis office 
with exceptional justice and that 
he deserves great reward. 

Yea Kasw What Yoa aaaTaklai 
Wtnn vou i.iks Urova'a Taateloaa Chill 
Teaii U, ei, tli.' Ajimula 1» plaiul/ j-r ,..:- 
iJ i_ LI -ry l^ttlu .Luwiug tUai It u MI,,, \j 
buu aud QuInlRe in a taiudaas^fiTin. No 
Cora, No Pay.  SOe. 

Everybody 
Cordially invited to see our stock of 

MIL1NERY 
before buying. We have what you want. Come and be con- 
vinced. We have tbe prettiest line of millinery ever brought 
to tin-en ville. Sash Ribbons in all widths and colors. Wash 
Ribbons for the neck, just the thing for summer. Hals 
trimmed while yon wait. Give aa a trial. 

Yours to please, 

Misses Erwin. 
Every farmer should have one.    They   save time   and savo 

moncv. 

THE JAMES MANr'G. CO. Bethel, N. C 
aro making tl*u beat <4uano Distributor for  tbe   least   money of 
any on tbe market.    All who have seen it pronounso it a   great 
success.    If you need one v, rite us. 

We ulso manufacture;   School Desk,   Lawn   Swings,    11aby 
Swings, Tables, Office Desks, Screen Doors, Tobacco Trucks, *c. 

JAMES MANUFACTURING, Bethel, N. C. 

SCHOOL   BOOKS 

I 

A aaa aasj aaa as^st a rm»TTTTTrT»» 

We 
Are After 

The 
Shirt Trade 
Of (iieenville this season. And we are 

going to have it, too. Can't help it, 

with our attractive Sbirtslyles. The new 

stuffs are so liue and beautiful that we 

have a right to praise our stock. The best shirt values 

you ever saw are here. 

Cuff.- to match the shirts at fiOc $1.00 $1.50 and $2. 

J Pleated, some plain. Plenty black and whites, and 

(rich colors in new shades. Neat figures will be very 

Ine« .IIKI popular. Also white madras and white corded 

linens white will be much worn, also, this season. 

j|(.'ome, see our pretty s'lirts—we like l.i show them. 

fFUW WILSON, 
THE KING CLOTHIEB. 

i.UiU.lW.iiU.UWWii...Ui. iMiUiUiUiUiUiUiUmiUiUiUl^ 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 
If there is a CROSS MAKK 

in tbe margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
THB EASTERN RKVLHCTOB for 
subscription and we request 
yon to settle as early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find tbe cross mark on their 
psper 

LOCAL BEFLECTION8. 

New cnt Herrings st S. M. 
Schultx. 

Bring jour fat Cattle to E. M. 
McGowan 2 and 21 pei lb gross, tf. 

rue fence around Cherry Hill 
Cemetery is undergoing repairs. 

Setting out tobacco plants moves 
on with every shower that comes. 

Tbe schools will close their 
spring terms before this mouth is 
out. 

Interest iu the hospital for 
tireeuville is growing. Keep up 
tbe agitation. 

Wait until after the "cold spell 
in May" before discarding all your 
beavy clothing. 

As yet there has not lieen a good 
aeosou iu this section for setting 
nut tobacco plants. 

At several pieces around town 
tiling is being put in where drains 
cross tbe streets. It ia a good Im- 
provement. 

As backward as tbe spring was, 
the leaves have grown so rapidly 
dnring the past week that It looks 
like they will attain their'full slxs 
by tbe lOtb, as usual. 

Mayor \v. Ii. L,ng has paid to 
County Treasurer J. B. Cherry, 
for the public school fond, $16.04 
the amount of tines imposed In tbe 
Mayor's court and collected during 
the month oi April. 

Fwt m   Norfolk. 

There was another big lire in 
Norfolk this morning. It stalled 
at a very early hour aud is sup- 
posed to have been caused by a de- 
fective eleotilc light wire. The 
Are was on Commercial Place, in 
the heart of tbe business district 

of the city, aud burned back to 
Boanoke avenue. Six or eight 
buildiugs were destroyed, the Nor. 
tolk Dispatch office being among 

Uem. Tbe tire was practically un- 
der control by l» o'clock.—Daily 

Betlector, 1st: 

'  Your Tongue 
If It'a coated, your stomach 
it bad, your liver is out of 
order. Ayer*s Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys- 
pepsia, make your liver right. 
Easy to take, easy to operate. 

' ~-> Ma.   All SrmeiWta. 

All Read It. 

Au observing busines man re 
marked thatwbetbei tbey are sub- 
scribers, borrowers or no matter 
how they get it—whether they 
like it or "cuss" it—be is convin- 
ced of one thing—that everybody 
in tireeuville reads THE HIIIV 

KFFf.ECTOR. 

Colored   Rtvival. 

Since the Hickory Hill (colored) 
Baptists have bad to givo up their 
honse of worship on Oreene street, 
they have secured a building out in 
the tobacco section of the town in 
which to hold services. Tbey are 
now in the midst of a big revival 
ont there and hold to a late hour 
every night. 

End ol the Century Book Club. 

Beportrf for The Betlector-] 

Tbe beautiful home of Mrs. 
Harry Skinner was thrown open 
on Weduesda;- afternoon for tbe 

reception of the club and a num- 
ber of friends. Several of the 
members were absent on account 

of sickness, but as no malady was 
of a serious nature the occ sion 

was one of unulloyod pleasure to 
aH present. 

The President (Mrs. Jarvis) 
opened the club as usual with rou- 
tine business, after which well 
prepared and exceedingly inter- 
esting papers were read ; one on 
the Iliad by Mrs. Mark Qninerly 

and another in seqneuce on tbe 
Odyssey of Homer, tbe bearers 
following the adventures of Ulys- 
ses with renewed interest. 

The game of historical questions 
presented by the hostess was spir- 

ited Indeed, ss well as instructive 
to the workers.   Mis. Crimes re 
turned tbe largest number of cor- 
rect questions bnt was debarred by 
previous viotorles   from  winning 
thepiizc.    Mrs. Little, Mr.-. KICK  I 
len and  Mrs.   Jarvia   linvm     uu| 

equal number drew for the  prise. | 
Mis. Little was Ibe successful con- 
testant. 

After this the lovely dining 
room, seeu In the distance like a 
picture with its grateful tints of 
co!o.ing deepened by potted plants 
and cut flowers of every hue, was 
the centre of attraction where re- 
freshing punch, salads, ices, etc., 
were served. 

Tbe guests retired ut a late hour 
each givlug her full consent for 
tbe hostess to repeat her perform- 

ance ut an early day. 
The club will meet with Mrs. 

Will Harding ou Tuesday, May 
13th. 

HOWDV DO. 

Same Speak to Me. Some to Yoa. 

THUIUMUT, MAT I, UN, 
B. W. Moseley went to Bethel 

today. 

O. M. Tucker, of Norfolk, was 
in town today. 

Dr. Lewis Skinner returned to 
Pannele this MOrni'V. 

Harry Bkinner came iu this 
morning from New Bern. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Parham left 
this monii TI ■ for Durham. 

•->. Fleming and 8am Grist, of 
Washington, were here today. 

Alexander Harper, little son of 
Mrs. Alice Harper, is quite  sick. 

J. W. Iliggs returued Wednes- 
day evening from a ttip up tbe 
road. 

Mrs. W. M Buss and two child- 
ren, of Raleigh, are visitiug rela- 
tives here. ' 

Mrs. J. L. Sugg and little daugh- 
ter and little Sadie Exum went   to 

j Kinston  Weduesday   evening    to 
[ visit relatives. 

FatDAY, Mav 2, 1902. 

Mrs. F. G. James is sick. 

P. H. Johnson went to Bocky 
Mount this morning. 

B. I). Cherry aud sister, Mi-- 
Lillian, went to Oxford today. 

T. U. Hal ennui and "On, Veruon, 
returned Thursday evening from 
Goblsboro. 

A. E. Tucker, Sclia King aud 
Hclier Forbes went to I'armville 
Thursday evening lo attend the 
ball that was given there Thurs- 
day night. 

BATUHDAY, MAY 3, 1902. 

Bev F. A. Bishop left today for 
Tarlioro. 

Charlie Whitehursl, |of Bethel, 
is in town. 

H. A. Timberlakc left this 
morning for Baltimore. 

Mis.sK Maud Lassiter came in 
this morning from Wintervillc. 

C. M. Jones returned Friday 
evening from a trip up the road. 

Mrs. J. T. Matthews returned 
this morning from a visit to Kin- 
ston. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Warren 
went to Bobersouvillc this morn- 
ing. 

«#*•&**#*» SSSSJ a:v;-«cr >?> Zj- -J-aTi*yy>a;■ 

relumed  Friday 
a   trip   up   the 

B. W. Moslev 
evening    from 
road. 

Miss Bosalind Bountree returu- 
ed Friday evening from Scotland 
Neck. 

J. A. Dudley went to Ayden 
Friday evening and returned this 
morning. 

M. H. Quinary went to Kinston 
Friday  night and  returned   this 
morning. 

Miss Annie Lee Stalcy, one of 
the teachers ol Winterville High 
School, spent today here. 

Miss Mollle It..', HI,   of    Winter 
ville, came up this morning and is 
stopping with Mrs. W. O.  Barn- 
hill. 

Mrs. J. W. Dixie, of Kinston, 
came over this meruiiig to visit her 
s'ster, Mrs. Claries Laughing- 
house. 

Prof. W. H. Ilagsdale weut to 
Pierce's school bouse, in Content - 
nea township, Friday night, to 
deliver an address. 

Misses Sue Clark and Mable 
Bawls, of Tarboro, who have been 
visiting Miss Pattie Skinner, re- 
lumed home today. 

•'apt. J. H. Clark, of  Washing 
ton, came up today to spend a few 
days among his old  frieuds   here. 
All are glut! to see him. 

Mrs. Capebart aud Mrs. A. M. 
Moore left this morning for Avoea, 
where Mrs. Moore will make her 
home. Greenville very much re- 
grets to lose her. 

W. J.     Hi. it li ITS.     Ini me I     post 

master at Institute, iu Lenoir 
count}. who was iudicted lor tam- 
pering with letters, was fouud 
guilty iu the recent Federal court 
at New Bern. He waa seulcnced 
to three mouths' imprisonment 

and a line of 1100. 

BUCKIWHAM'SDYEtehiXra 
..   .—     -.    ._-.—.     -.  »      r        II,    ,ili       "e-'       »    ■' 

Lieutenant Bruce Gotten U. S 
Army has been ordered from Ma 
nilla, Philippine Islands, to San 

Francisco, Cal., with instructions 
to report by telegram to Adjutant 
General U. S. Army at Washing 
ton City for further orders.—Army 

& Navy Beglster. 

rjar-IUlauaa RtUtrtl aUfbt \.»i 
wij Mtva a rpaatb; ana uf tvafcl* aba cvafe. 

TOBACCO TRUCKS. 

Tobacco farmers can gel the beat 
Tobacco Truck on tbe market this 
season from W. O. Barnhill, who 
is manufacturing the French pa- 
tented by C. B. Tripp & Bon. This 
is not only the best Truck, but it 
is easiest to handle between the 
rows and at tbe price Is ths cheap 
cut sold.   Leave your orders with 

U . O. lUitNiiii.r , 
j Greenville N. C. 

Be Sure to See our 

SUPERB LINE 

Grand and Gorgeous 

(White and Dress Goods, 
Laces and Embroideries, Silks, k 

a> 

Evcrytiiing New up to Date 

THREE STORES FULL OF HCiS~ 

C. T. MUNFORD'S. 
The Big Store, Greenville, N* C. 

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
At present in the H. O. Hooker store, Mrs. M. T.  Co well , t 
jin chcree.   Big line choice Pattern Hats jnst irom New(|fe 
York.   New goods arriving daily 

■if. 

■i 

■ ' 

i 
*      i 

' 

I 
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Have You Forgot? 
What? THAt I AM   STILL   CARRYING   AN 

L'PTO DATE LINK OF 

Dry <roods. Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
rp. AND  A  N1MHER Of OTHER THING 

' WHICH  I  AM UNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next Burro] of Flour orJPork. 

Yours to please* 

Jas. B. White. 
H.L CARR J 

For Nails. Locks,  lliii^vs, Doors, 

Wiiulows,   Paints,   Rope, Jinnies, 

Collars, Plows, Shovels and   Car- 

penters Tools, 'jo to 

H, I*. CARR, 
Hex) door to Kicks .t Wilkinson. .Successor to Ormood >t Carr. i 

#•*> 

Stopli 
HOST   IKY   in   ml   any   old 

thing iliiii is offered you, bul oome 
l   in I'm-1 Billing 11 ico. fresh ami 
palatable.    \\'i' have 
SMOKED   MEATS (Cnuiitryaud 
Mini cured i that arc   delicious. 

Wholesaler* say   we   toll   mow 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES Hian 
anv itoroin town.    That means we 
cany the BEST at right   prices. 

Turn if you want a good Cigar 
or good Smoking ami Chewing To 
iiacco, we have the BKST of these 
also. 

The piece to gel the BEST every 
tliue la 

JOjfjVSjOJVf pp\03« 
Ureeu rlllc, N.JC. THK NEW GROCERS. 

THE GREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
breath, dizziness, inactive liver,heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
pf appetite, insomnia*, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy si: in, 
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of bad bowels end an 
i npaired digestive system, I-ixaUola Will Cur© Von* 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowel* move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skin will clear and 
freshen end you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mother4 sasklRI !!»' Dfoprf nedl-'inn l» elvo Us ir Uttk) oniu f'.r i HI*HDUIIOII. 
iharriii'ii. t niioatiti slmliSf tjeeiUesi trill i n<t Laxetolaaia M..ii main IM fef rhtUtnit 
ii hei i» itmir bowels reeular trHtmtl psia or IT pin:, sol • i miyDoml I«H <. srsM> 
nsjhtre, anin iii^twtiuii, reUsvoa welVissnri. visors lbs ess* -l tost ■ ■. rr n. <•■■ frrcn 
i-aurw-K n fn-shlo'-', n-s»triil»IorpaBiIiuai.f       i   l ■ .'!,'.i^'yindbp:'-.   "■    fSitilii* 
Uke it and Utk for t(. 

For Sale by 

, ih   1.4m■ i>i ><-"• WHOM 
1  r».ie, All .!..>,    .,"   .' -.- 

gJu famous   Parkei   fountain   @er, 

VQritts 72'gAc (2u»rirjyim>- 

"   CONDENSED STORIES, -r- 
Parson Feared Mr. Carnegie', Big Bill 

w» Cojr'.erftlt. 
It is related that on the last tour | 

of President Mi -Kinlcy in the south, 
says the Dei Moines (la.) Leader, 
Andrew Carnegie was in the part}, 
end all were asked to attend n ne- 
gro  church  iu   Tliumasville,   Ga.. < 
where a very fervid colored minister 
officiated.   It is said that whcncvci 
I lull came in the services the dea- 
cons   took   up   a   collection,   but 
through hospitable motives avoided i 
pasting the box to the white visit- | 
ors.    The old pastor arose at last 
and preached a sermon that was at I 
ihe same time eloquent, earnest and 
ridiculous,  preaching right at  the 
white folks, and his description ol 
the poverty of the church was so 
impressive that when the deacons . 
passed    the    contribution     boxes i 
around for the third time Mr. Car- 
ncgio intercepted one and dropped : 
a fifty dollar bill la the box.    The 
old preacher counted their content.-. 
When he hail finished, he placed a 
handful  of small  change  on  one i 
fide and a crisp greenback on the 
other.   Clearing his throat, lie said: ; 
"Breddrcn,   we   has   been   greatly 
blessed  by  di-li  yer contribution. 
Wo has beah fo' dollahi an* fo'ty 
cents.   Dat il good, an' if da fifty 
dollah' hill put in b ; >le white gem- 
man wid de gray whiskers is also | 
good we is bleated » whole lot, 
moah."  And he looked suspiciously 
at the giver of libraries aud cam- | 
paign funds. 

Their Chairman. 
There was ..nee a veteran teacher 

in a boys' bigh school who often 
made his classes wlnee under his 

sMsaStjl the TORPID LIVER, 
•t ran it ben the aliaatiia OTfaaa 
ratnlate   the I,nils,   «4 m u 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE, 
la iMlarW district* task- vartasM BM 
wWely rccotmlzee, at tWy possets 
pccasW prapertak, hi fraikst  the 
ayatcs* rrus. tnst poisoa. Ehttaatly 
jus BUT coalil. 

Take No Substitute. 

Dr. D .L. James, 
IMntal Snrseoa, 

L*      Greenville, N.O 

Mr. Thomas J -.  of  Greene 
counly, while returning home from 
Kin-ton i.i-t night, wan held up 
and robbed bf three highwaymen. 
The roliliery took plant about a 
mile beyond tilentield. Mr. Jones 
was driving along at a good pace 
wbeii the three nun suddenly 
msbed upon him, coveiiug bint 
with pistols. Cue of them held 

the hor>e wliile the others rifled his 
pockets, seeming about IS, all the 
money he hail on his person. Not 
a word was spoken. Mr. Jones 
doe* not know whether the men 

were while or black. He says he 
was too frightened to offer resist- 
aucc.—KitiKton Free   Press,  ttOth. 

Brick For Sale 
I have plant) No, I, hand made 

buck. I can furnish at (Ireenville 
at short notice at reasonable fig- 
ures. 8. LI CAS. 

Wilson, N. C. 

J. C. L ANIER, 
HI > I l.K IN 

American and Italian Marble 
DHI I!N\ II.l.l , N, C. 

Wire cad Iron Fence Sold. 
; rV'st-Clnft*  work   unit |iriiis reiisoniililc 

MBI illlil pi i>-cs H'lll 1111   .! ■ J■ I:■ ..T l- r 

\VHK\ yor WANT 

Drj (ioods, Gruceriea, * 'on feel ions, 
etc., ;.o to 

Mrs. L. ii. WHITE, 
Blaok Jack, X. c. 

Nice line cf goods oo hand.    PtlOM l«»w 
t'lintry  prodoco  I»oughi  for rssfb or  in 

if HOS COTTEN, C. E. 

Surveys with Ptits or Maps 
Accurately made and aatiifactii-n guar- 

auU-ed. 
CiHnnnini.ationi witii uic by nuil or al 

Cant. Viucrnl'a rnrkleace, on Tilt street, 
will be given prompt alteoticn. 

Tin*.Corns, - Onaaanixa,S.0. 

i I M M.I l.'-IU'.D IN l.Stib.J 

J. W. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
N.igging. Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

OLD DOMINION UITr 

f* 

W.R..WHICHARD 
—DEALER IN— 

Jff 
onoral 

orohandise 

HIYIH BKIiVICE 
Steamer Myrea reare Waabing 

ton daily at 6 A.   M. far Green 
v ill.-, leave OreearUle dally at IX 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek. Belhaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocracoke and lor 
all poll ts for me West with rail- 
roads at Noifolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion B. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Cheaapeake 
H. S. Co. from Baltimore. Her 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville. N. C. 

J. B. LEMOINE, District Sopt. 
Washington, N. C 

iX'-han 
y produce n 
He fur giKiits. 

"1 Htt YOC HAVE UKl.l* k MEl^INO." 

bitter sarcasm and rcadT wit. One 
day n Uttle half starved" yellow cur 
si rayed  Into the school, and the 
boys thought tln-y saw a chance to 
express their feelings toward their 
teacher, who was busy in another 
room. The frightened mongrel was 
picked up. quickly lilted wild a puir 
of large wire Rpcctoclei and placed 
on the teacher's chair.   The teacher 
entered   the  room,  walked   to   Ins 
desk, calmly surveyed tbo work of 
hid pupils and then, turning to 
tbein, pleasantly said, "In my ab- 
sence 1 see you have held a meeting 
and elected olio of your number 
chairman."   ^^___ 

Wanted the Faad Only. 
The    famous    tenor,   Tnmngno, 

gBTO a large supper in his sumptu- 
ous villa ai v.iro-o recently to which' 
lie Invited all the local authorities 
and many of hi- personal friends. 
In Ihe imitation it was intimated 
thai "» bile waiting the hour of sup- 
per, which is fixed for 11 p. in., 
there will be music to begin ut II." 
One of the authorities replied, 
thanking him, adding, however, that 
lie would i nine at 11 punctually. 
Tainngno, indignant al such a slight 
to his voice in favor of his supper, 
answered, "As the supper is only 
offered as u reward to those who 
have the patience to hear me sing 
and who want to bo Indulgent to me. 
1 pray yon renounce Ihe supper sud 
come to dinner with mo tomorrow 
at noon, assuring you that I will 
not sing."        

Barrymore's Hard Hit. 
''I read rvervthing that ltirhard 

Harding   Davis   writes,"   declared 
i'raiii is W'll.on, "nuil 1 like it, too, 
but 1 must tell n story on him and 
abide tbo consequences. It happen- 
ed whilo the author wei still tight- 
iiik' for a foothold in the literary 

'world.    Hi bad been Inviti ' to ■ 
Innihii'ii  ami  -at next to Maurice 

[Bnrrviuoro.   The conversation lurn- 
)cd  on   the   in . essarv  qutiiilications 
for   gresrtnesi   in   literature.     At 
length lining Davis eul in. 

""Pshaw, ho remarked.  'All one 
needs   t i   lie a great  writer  i- just 
plain i nun i sense.' 

"Barrvuiorc assumed n look of 
n'mpathy. 'VYI.v do you struggle?" 
■he   queried   -ol'tlv." — New   York 
Times. 

Brick For Sale 
We are making a large quantity 

of good Brick, and  will till  onlers 
I-I In ., i■ us they can be bad. 

UAKDNKKft BSO. 
Bethel, N. 0. 

Rodolpl| Hyirjeij, 
Photographer, 

GRKENVILLE.N. C. 
The leader in good work and low prices 

Nice Photographs lor Si per doien. 
Half Cabinets Sa.fo per   dozen. 
All other lines vrry clii-an. Crayon I'orlraita 
made from any small picture cheap. Nice 
r'riiuit-H on baml all tin- time. Come and 
SISJBiM my work. No troiililc to nbow 
-iiinplrs aiul answer questions. Tbe very 
iimi ,v r< ktinraoteed to all. Offlce lioum 

to IS a in., 1. In 6 p.m. Yniirstoplentie, 
ROUULPH UYMAN. 

Low Rales to Charlulon  Exposition   via 
Atlantic Coast Line. 

The Allan la CusHH Line Kail- 
way Colupao.V anuoiiucrs Ihe fol- 
lowing low lutes to Charleston S. 
('., on aeoouot of the South Citro- 
linii inter state and West Indian 
exposition. Charlestoii, s. C. 
Dec. Ut, 1901 to June 1st  1H02. 

The foltoniiig lates apply from 
(Ireet.villc, N. 0. 

iU>oo Tickets lo be sold daily 
until iiml ;. cludiug May :11st 1009. 
oontiuiiuu- passage final limit ten 
(10) days in addition to date of 
sale. 

#lfi.4S Tiokbtl to be sold daily 
until and including May .'list 1002. 
coutinuniis passage final limit .Tune 
3rd 1002. 

For tickets. Pullman reservation 
aud any finther particulars write 
or call on 

11.   M.   l'Ml.HMON, 
(it'll l'ass. Agt. Wilmington, N. C. 

J. K. Moi'tiE, 
Agt  Greenville, N. C. 

.'. 8. 11 VUTtJK.t.I., 
Trav. l'ass. eVg't.   I'arburo. N. <;. 

- B>rraBi.uanD i>i7R.  

. M. SchaltZe 
Wholesale ami retsil Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Caah paid for 
IIidea, Fur, (..lion Seed, Gil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys. Kgg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Gak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, l.oungee, Safea, P. 
Lorlllard aud Gail & Ax Snuft, 
High LifeTobnceo, Key WeatChe- 
roota, Hen.) tli-orge Ciirar, Can- 
ned ('hern .-. Penches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
I.\", Magie Food, Matches, Gil, 
Cotton Heed Meal and Hulla, Gar- 
den Seeds, Granges, Apples, Nate, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prnnee, Currents, Retains, Glass 
and Chiua Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
■nM Cheese, Beat Batter, New 
Koyal Sewing Machines, and mi 
m imis other goods. Quality aud 
Quantity. Cheap for caah. Com 

to sec lue. 

S. M. Schultz- 
Phouo 50 ' 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every li- 

par' mei.i and priees as low as i In 
lowest. Highest market price- 
paid for country protluce. 

UNIVERSITY 

LAW SCHOOL. 
Tlu* SiiiiuiHT Trrm lieglns .lime 
Otli, In rniitiniic llirrc ir.onihi 
Tli"i- null iiihtriiction in nnir*>n> 
mlmidiiig in Ilic In. S|i'vi.i! 
Iwlurci* by rniincnt IsvWJfJI 
Fiir Cittiilngiip, aildrcHi 

Jas. C. MacRac.   Dean, 
Chapel Hill, s. C. 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANUFC. COs 
Man u fact u i eis of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Finishings 

for Fine Modem and Cheap Build 
ings. 

Wo solicit your patronage and 
guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

TUB GrBBnvllie riffl- Co. 
GlttiENVILLE, N.O. 

NOTICE. 

All |>cirw.ns nri1 licrcliy foitmbjcn frwui 
trcHpsaWiuj; In any msniuT on cur IttudH In 
RcAvur DMB (OWQtlllp ;u 1 linini; Itie ItintU 
o(B. V. Crawford, Anm* Qloum, tb« M»yc 
Innd.now owned by T. S. Nichols and 
other*. Trpripsuvvrri will bo proserut-wl sc* 
x)rding to law. J  W-SMITH. 

MAKY E. SMITH. 
April 0, 190-2- 

LAKHS rCSTED. 

All personf nii'biTt'by rtu'iiildcn to inm- 
|t:iesln nny WSJf up n my lnm!«, ort'i hnsl 
with dog or gun wirhoul my iMTinbunon. 
Hnid liiniln in Swift Crtt'k township, Pitt 
QDOntJ. 'ii I adjoining thti landn of J. U. 
Smith, C-C.Hiiiitb.N. II. llrUhuwsy, J. 
W. QatMrifsi Bro., thoWsll lands, O. W. 
\i iihr- MM J. A. Gardner. 

Man-h 26,1903. 
KKllECCA MUOUE. 

NisVni   ('AitoUNA. I b     Snptrlor Ctmrt 
IMi Ciiunty.» 

.IAMKH KLSS, and others 
TS 

O. I1. Nob|pn H  H. Smith ami 
U''.vit 11   County I.UIDIHT j" 

ThtMlcfriidanl U H. Smith will taku im- 
tk'cthat an notion entitled as above hao 
1'irii ■ ■'tiui.riio'1 lu thoHuperior CaM of 
Tit I Counly to perfect tho title to a ccitsin 
parcel of land situate in Chicod townahlp 
in K«ld County, and to have cancelled the 
Deed from <>. C. Xohles, Mortgages to said 
H. It. Smith, and the -ml defendant will 
further notice thai he 11 n »|iiiml to appear 
at S'litember Term ufSuiierinr Court lobe 
ii.M ' ■ '.'..< I'nM M- n-i.y in Sr|.i I'.in? at 
the Court llouae ef said County iu Green- 
ville, N. C, sad answer or demer to the com 
plaint in anid action, or the plaintiff wil 
apply lo the Court ft>r the relief demanded 
in I be complaint. 

Thli AprU,    190*1 
I). C.MOORE, 

Clerk Superior Court 

s-^f 
Wtj iinimptly obUlo t'. H. »isd aTorrlifn 

PATENTS 
(waima ajlaWalllnr   rMrnaboak, 

tsHnUDE-M*rlKS *&" How to 

CASNOWc 
'MIJV'I      '   •.   -.- M « '    .Mi 

»V/1 ',MlN(.TON   O C 
i ^V^*rv\^^%%%*W^ »W»W» 

Xortl Cirillii't Firesist Nttsftstt. 

The Charlotte Observer. 
EVEIT DAY II TIE YEAI. 

CALDWELL  &   TOMPKINS.   Publuhrr. 

J CDLWELL   Editor 

SS.oo PBR YEAR. 

THK OB3K11VER Keceives Ibe 
largest telegraphic news service 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, and 
its special service is tbe greatest 
ever bandied by a North Caro 
Una paper. 

THE SUNDAY OBSKBVEB con- 
sists of Hi or more pages, and is 
to a large extent made up of 
original matter. 

THE BEMI-WI'.EKLY OBSERV- 
ER printed Tuesday and Friday 
• 1 per year.   Tbe largest paper 
iu North Caiolina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Address 

THE OBSERVER, 
Charlotte, N. 0. 

j. i m, 
 DEALER   IN  

I'! 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Also a nice Lino of Hardware. 

■   COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

OIRECTORY 
CHTJRCBSS. 

B-inurr.—SerrlUB every Dae 
day, attorning nif aaSaaMg. Pray- 
er meeting Wesrneaday eveaiag 
Rev. J.N.BooU, pastor. Sunday- 
school »;30 a. a.. M. A. Allen 
IU|ierinterjdent. 

MarriioDWT.- 
tay, morning i 
aieWing Wedn 
H. M. Bore, pastor.i 
3 p. m. L. H. " 
teadent 

1'HBHiiyTi.iiiAW. sV-iWaui thin 
Sunday,BondncsssaStvsMSsi. Rsrf 
J. B. Morton, »iaWBi.n4ay 
school 10 a. m. Kj* sfSSlaa •■ 
oerlntendent. 

ErrsooPAi..—Be*. ¥. ■; Hard 
Ing, Minister. Morning**! erta- 
ing prayer with sermon *very law 
and 3rd Snuday. Lay BwHBB, 
every Sod and 4th Sunday. 

Sunday school UM a. re., W. B. 
B. Brown, anpenntendent.  LI tang 
every Wednesday 10 a. at.' 

CnniRTiAN — Preaching second, 
and fourth Sundays la each 
month Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night. Rev. D. W. Daela, pastor. 
Sunday school 8:00 P. M., W. R. 
Parker, superintendent. 

CATHOLIC—Mo regular SMTtrsas 

LODGKB 

A. I*, a A. M. — ureenvllU 
Ixitge, No. 384, meets Aral and 
bird Monday evening. E. E. Orlf- 
fin. W. M.   J. M. Beuss.Bee. 

I.O. O. V.-Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tnesday evsniag. 
L. H.Peoder.N. O. W7S. Atklni, 
•H. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, Ht. 
S8, .ueets every  Friday  eveaiag, 
C. 8. Forbes, C.C.jC. L. W Ilk in 
son, K. of K. and 8. 

R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, Ho 
HiflH, meets every Thursday even- 
lug. W. B. Wilson, ctecreUrj, J. 
8. Tunstall, Regent. 

A. O. A—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner, Worth* 
Chief; D. 8. Smith, Sec 

I. O. H.—Greenville Conclave 
No. B40, meets every second and 
fcurth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. B. Wilson Archon: 
D. 8. Smith Sec 

J 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers aud Brokers In 
Stocks, Cotton, Orain and Provis- 
os. Private Wlrea to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IBBCF.D WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 

Editor A Publisher, 
LINCOLN, NBBBASKA. 

TEltMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year Si, Six  Months 60c, 
Three Months35c, Sing. Copy Be. 

No traveling canvassers are em 
ployed. Subscriptions taken 
TIIKKLI i.i.iToKtilliee. Tbe Semi 
Weekly UFI--LI:I-II>II and "Th-i 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for $1.75* or Tn K DAILY 
KKI'I.MITOK and "The Commoner" 
one year for S3.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

0. W. HARDEE 
—DKALKB  IN— 

GREENVILLE   N. O. 

i 'oltun P iggiug and   net  always 

—on hasd — 
Freeh goods kept  constantly  si 

hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HRDIE. 

ATLANTIC COAST L1NF 

RAILROAD GO. 
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Tadkln DITUOB 
Mala Lias-Train loaroa WlhalaA 

loo SlOsm.arrlvsiFSvMlsvUi iSSOs ■ 
ISSTSS rsysttavilta II41, a SI,S>TTTSS las- 
(brdlaSpa.. BaWfalag kavss gsafcra1 

ICHpm.arriTs raTSttarDU 4 SO a ■ laavs 
rayrttsTi ii. 410 p m, smvas WDmlagtea 

BennsMiTllls Branch—Trsls laavss Baa 
aetUTille 8 10 a m. Msiton > 06, s si. Asd 
8pnngs » n a m, Uopa Milla 10 U a m,ar- 
rlTeKareUcvillolllB. BsMralag laavsi 
FavetlSTille lllpm, Hops stllU 100 p ■ 
lWSprtaRi*4t, pia. afaatoa 4 14 f w 
arrlroa IkDnsUTllls 7 16 p m 

Coonwtiona al Fajattortlla with tram Its 
nalMasloa whk ttw Osrstlaa Csewal 
K.llr,*l at Bad Hprlnga with taa Bad 
Springss Bowmors railroad, al Bsatsrs) 
wilhd.o ttaabnard Aw Una sad Boalaata 
•uilway si Unit with tho Daraan asd 
Charlotta Railroad 

Trals oa las MotlaM «»l Braaol los4 
SaaTsa WsMoa lllia, HaOUaa I a) a as, ar 
rlTss SfoUtml Mask at 1 IS p at. OtaaaTSja I• 

rw sco^SBs srgvxs: asa 
at Ii ^ . m, Waldos li so a a. 4aDr sna» 
Sa.d.T. 

Trals. oa Waskla|taa Braaak Isars Waaa 
Isftoa I a* a ■ alTIha. s si, sntrs faaiasla illI 
a ■ aa« 4 •! a aa. msralaa laavs ratsaili II IS 
« a> and I M p m, .rrlr. Wasklsttsa IS ■ a si 
asd I Up skSaUTssseiiaaaaar 

Trals laaraa Tarkoro «SBr asaaat SjSsJsl 
tt isa p m, sasdar «■ »% asss.ss ra- 
».oihaIspm saopm. afcs. asaeaa rlr- 
kasitt dallf, ssoaaa Sasdar. t Si la. asd in 
d.T • SO sis. .rrlT« tv-kon    I H • a, USS.su 

TTSIB oa Midland N C ks.-sok KSTM Ool la 

Train   oa   NsakTllls   Braask   Isars   ■«., 

Mosoiisiosst.saopsi. daSr aisssASaad .r. 
Trslaon nlslos Sraaok Isasaa WaSSSW Sat 

ast,rsisAlsalssns CflatVa al S*SS sai lad 
las ,si. 

avaad 
H.H.CMJCBaON, 

Gen'l l'ass. Agent 
J.R.KENLY, Gen'l MiBBkfir. 
T. M. KMKBBON. Trafflc Sjuiagii 
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BickstS Wilkinson 

Pricilla Chats. 
Shoes will  make or mar  the 

'most careful dresser. 
Our Colonial Ties will be worn 

by the best dressed people in 
town. 

Spring, with all her wonderful 
productions, has not given us 
any more attractive low shoe for 
women. The beautiful lines, ex- 
cellent workmanship and general 
appearance of these Ties will 

make them very popular with the most particular 
dressers. 

Made in patent leather, with high military heel, 
close welted sole and oval gold buckle for $a, $1.50, 
$3 per pair. 

As well be out sf the World as oat of Fashion. 

For earliest knowing and possessing of authorita- 
tive things of fashion, keep lyourself familiar with 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

FPtI3NTTIlSra 

■J 
All Kinds at The Reflector Office 

TJOrittS Right Qvry't<£im+ 

' •. 

SCHOOL-   BOOKS 

Qfft Refl9otor 'Book Qtor§. 

The famous garket   fountain   $er 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

From 00* Bsamar oorresDona.m 
WABHISGTOK, D. C. May 5. 
Apropos of the Philippine ques- 

tion there has been adopted by the 
Senate a resolution calling on tbe 
Secretary of War lor a statement 
of the expense to which this coun- 
try has been put in tbe adminis- 

tration of the military affairs of the 
inland-. Secretary Root has shown 
a decided tendency to avoid mak 
log this report dunnc this session 
and would doulitless like to post 
pone the statement until alter the 
fall campaign He has magnified 
tbe difficulties and iu the nieiu- 
time has refused to furnish even 
an approximation, which is all the 
democratic Senators who fathered 

tbe resolution desire. To Ihe 
♦20,000,0th) paid as a purchase 
price for Ihe islands may lie added 

the |G5,478,<at8 expended for mili- 
tary purposes for Ihe first rix 
months, from May to November, 

1898, but from that time on no 
figures are to be bad aud tbe most 
persistent inquiry by senators and 
correspondents has failed to secure 
any competent information. It is 
estimated that the total cost up to 
Novemocr, 1H08, was S100,000,000 
but there all estimates fail and if 

the Secretary of War has bis way 
the country will not know until 
next December. 

All last week in the Seuale was 
devoted to thecousiderutiou of the 
Philippine question aud today 

Senator Lodge will practically 
open the defense The House <>f 

Representatives passed the Omni 
bus Public Iluildiuga bill, tbe 
Agricultural aud the District of 
Colombia appropriation bills aud 
tomorrow will take up the Omni- 
bus territo-ial bill which grants 
statehood to Oklahoma, including 
Indian Territory, New Mexico and 

Arizona. The bill may precipi- 
tate a considerable fight on tbe 
floor of the House but its advo- 
cates say that they have sufficient 
votes pledged to pass it and tbey 
hope to get it acted upon without 
serious opposition, although it is 
known that the republican leaders 

are opposed to it and only a show 
of strength great enough to over- 
rule the Speaker insured its re- 

ceiving a hearing. 
Tbe appointment by the Presi- 

dent of Mr. J. 8. Clarkson ol Iowa 
to an Important Federal posit ion 
in New York is a nul commentary 
on Mr. Roosevelt's civil service 
reform profes i»ns. This is the 
same Mr. Clarkson to whom, it 

will be remembered, Civil Service 
Commissioner Roosevelt paid his 
respects in unequivocal terms. 
Mr. Rjosevelt, if I remember 

rightly, characterized Clarkson as 
the "headsman of the administra- 

tion, aud as "a conspicuous advo- 
.•Ve of tbe spoils system.'' What 
•an have induced President Booae 

velt to so far depart from his 
priuciples and appoint the man he 
flayed at St. Louis the people will 

have to judge. 

OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 

We are now ready for an inspection by the 1:». 1 i —. We 

have a complete and up-to-date line in UressGoodn, Fine Trim- 

mings, Silks, riatins, Laces, Embroideries, Velvets, Ribbons, 

White Goods, Ac, Etamines, Minstrel cloth, Grenadines and 

all the newest 

5kirt Goods 

Have you seen those suberb 

Lace Curtains 

s not come in and look. Those at your window are, nearly 

worn out, come before the newest patterns are sold. Prices 

attract, Quality decides. Look as closely to quality as you 

do to prices. Measure yonr purchases by the satisfaction they 

yield and you will say this is the best place in Greenville to 

buy goods. 

J. B. Cherry & On 
The Only Department Store in 

GREENVILLE 

Iu 1880, aocordiug to the South 
ern Tobacco Journal, North Caroli- 
na produced 2fi,086,2K! pounds of 
tobacco. It stood sixth among the 
tobacco states. Iu 1890, the pro- 
duct had gained very much and 
was 36,375,258 poundt. It stood 
fourth in production. In 1000 its 
crop was 127,003,400 pounds, 
showing enormous gaiu, nearly 
four times as great. Now it stands 
number two, only second to Ken 
tuck], and leading Virginia by 

nearly 5,000,000 pounds. South 
Carolina shows great progress, and 
iu percentage of gain stands li i ut, 
its product la 1000 was 18,895,770 
pounds. It Is thought that with 
good seasons the crop lor North 
Carolina In 1902, will be largely 
beyond that ot 1900.—Wilmington 

Messenger. 

AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

III BENEFIT ii HIE 111 
OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Valne, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Non forfeitable, 
6. Will be reinstated if arrears be paid within on mouth while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory cvideucc 
of iiiMi.uuiiilitv and payment of arrears with interest. 

A after second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the begiuuiug of the second and of each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an eiidowiunent during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

DON'T THY lo cit any old 
thing th it is offere 1 you , bat come 
11 in for something nice, fresh and 
palatable. We hive 
SMOKED MEATS tCountry and 
sugar cured) that are   delicious. 

wholesalers say we sell more 
rBUITSaoi] VEGETABLES than 
any store in town. That means we 
Ottry Ihe BB3T at right   prices. 

Then if you want a good Cigar 
or good Smoking and Chewing To 
ii.uvo, we have the BKST of I liese 
also. 

The piuee to get the BBST every 
ti me is 

|i|fJf©T©|f pi|0S, 
Greenville, N..C. THE NEW GROCERS. 

Siiccinl OrrcsiioDiUni of ReSselnr. 

BALEIOH, N. C, May     "i. 
The crop of votes next Novem- 

ber will lie short—iu some counties 
veiy short indeed. Reports from 
nil ovci Ihe State show that thou- 

Kinds and IhoUBaodflvoters are out 
of Ihe political game this year, 

ml a surprisingly large number 
of the iiclinquculs nre white men. 
Of course tho-e over fifty years 

offage nod those who have been 
relieved of the pull tax by the 
Bounty authorities by reason ol 
poverty nn«l infirmity arc not 
nll'ie'ed, iind Ihev will not be re 

quired lo "exhibit a poll tax re- 

ceipt." 
The darkies who will be disfrun 

chi-cii because of lack of ednoav 
tionai qualifications of course were 
not iu a hurry to pay their poll 
tax by May 1st. Hut there arc 
Iho-isandM In ibe State who are 

qualified educationally aud I am 
told that these, as a rule, have 
fortified Ihenislvcs pretty largely 
with a poll lax receipt. 
MOKE 111'THK JUDOS I'lAKK    RUM- 

PUS. 

The result would  now   seem  to 
depend largely  upon  whether  or 
not .Judge Walter Clark  shall   re- 
ceive the    nomination   for Chief 
Justice by Ibe Democratic Couveu 
lion.   The letter sigueo: by Mr. W. 
I'lutiici Batehelor of this city, and 
printed as a reply lo Ihe arraign- 
ment of Judge dark by Major J. 
W. W'ilsou, is not generally consid- 
sidered satisfactory lo the average 

Democrat.    It really does not aus 
wer either, of  the moie serious 
(•barges brought by Major   Wilson 
(although the writer says he "call 
ed upon Judge Clark" just   before 
completing it and sending it to the 
papers for   publication),   but   U, 
rather, considered au   adroit   ap 
peal to class  prejudice,  especially 
against Ihe railroads and  corpora 

tious generally. 
Hut I here is one section   of  the 

letter  signed   by   Mr.   Batehelor 
which is more to  the   point—that 
which refers lo   the   type-written 
letter of  Governor  Russell, aud 
with a request from him to destroy 
it, lest bis sitting on the case later 
when it came before the   Supreme 
Court li- objected to.    This   letter 

was iu Raleigh  lad   week   and   ii 
now again In Russell's possession 
I learn.    Mr. liatehelorcalls upon 
Governor Russell   to   publish   it 

Now that sounds like   business. 
VAKlots HATTERS   Of   iNTKKKsr. 

The   farmers   of     tins (Wane) 
county and some of the   counties 
cast here arc eoinplaiuingseriously 

ol the scarcity of farm   labor.    A 
large number of negroes   are  mi- 
grating to tbe North at the time of 
year when tbey are most    needed, 
some  live  bundled   having   gone 
from ibis Immediate vicnlty. 

Renewed     steps to   establish   a 
state Reformatory, by act of tho 
next Legislature, are being taken. 
and a conference has beeneallod for 

.1 imc 12th in this city. 
At Wilkesboro on May Isl it is 

learned that the poll taxes of over 
four hundred voters were paid by 
"party leaders"; thai the Demo 
erats first "rushed in and paid the 
taxes of two bundled voters,-' and 
that thereupon the Republicans 

hurried over to the Sheriff's office 
and did Ilie sail c trick for over two 
hundred more. 

J. II. Hill, Ihe Stokes county 
airship inventor, has completed B 
model of his "vessel" and will now 
orgini/.e a Mock company to build 
Ihe real thing -a big airship, 

which he will exhibit at the si. 
Louis world's fair and complete 
for the huge pui.-e nlVered. e'll 
all Ball through the ai.-, yet, sure 
thing, but whether in one of Mr. 
Hill's ships or v. it, it is too early 

to predi.t at this ,-. riting. 

Ll.RWXlM. 

Don't  Worry, 

IT yon) want to iel well or to 
keep well, don't w-.rry. If yon 
want to be huppi and to make 
others happy, don't worry. If 
want to lie plump and fresh, don't 
worry. If you want things to go 
right with you aud yours, don't 
worry. If you wish to lie n|help- 
matelojoui husband, don't wor- 
ry. If you wish to be a loving and 
loved mother, don't worry. If 
j ou want a good appetite, don't 
woiry. If you want to sleep well, 
don't worry. Worry is the curse 
of American women. Instead of 
taking the blessings that a kind 
Father provides, aud being happy 
aud content, all are passed over 
and they worry for what they 
have not. "Don't cross Ihe 
bridge until you come to it," is a 
maxim (but it would be well for 
all to bear in mind. Live today, 
so far as troubles and anxieties of 

the future are concerned, leave 
them to the futuie. "As thy day, 

so shall iby strengh be."—Ex- 
change. 

County'i Most Important Officer. 

The Tarbnro Southerner quotes 
Mr. W. S. Clark, chairman of the 
B -aid of Commissioners of Edge- 
combe, as advocating making Ihe 
chairman of the (Board a salaried 
officer. Mr. Clark has no selfish 
purpose in making the suggestion, 
tor he says that under no circum- 
stances would lie take the position. 

The position of chairman of the 
Board of County Commissioners is 
the most important office in any 
county, aud is the poorest paid of 
any public officer. He ought to 
give most of his time to tbe impor- 
tant and varied duties and be paid 
a sufficient sum to compensate him 
for the work, Mr. Clark and the 
Southerner are emiuently right in 
placing the proper estimate upon 
this important office.—Raleigh 
News and Observer. 

Benefit of Factories. 

When tbe two cotton mills were 
established in Henderson the re- 
ceipts of col ton had fallen off from 
four or five to one thousand. Now 
tbey arc seven thousand—about 
half as much as Ihe mills consume. 
And aside from creating a ready 
market for cotton these mills have 
la-en ol great benefit to merchants 
and people who have country pro- 
duce to sell. Would that there 
were more manufacturing enter- 
prises in our midst.—Henderson 
Cold Leaf. 

Why all this todo about the bar- 
barities practiced in Ihe name of 

war in the Philippines 1 Ameri- 
can troops over there are only fol- 
lowing the precedent established 

by the I'nion soldiers in this 
country thirty odd years ago. The 
orders then were to "kill and 

burn"—and they were carried out, 
too. And il was their own people 
that Sherman and Sheridan waged 
this kind of warfare against. His- 
tory is repeating itself and Ihe 

chickens art coming home to most. 
—Henderson Gold Leaf. 

Will Cure Stomach  Ache In l-'lv. 
Minutes! 

Tlil» i»ju»l what Painkiller will do; try 
it. Ilnve n tmltlc in the home fur instant 
use. as il will save you lionrs of suflerlnfr. 
Watch out iluit tlit- dealer dor* not sell von 
mi iiiiitiiiimi, iistlieereRl reputation of Tain 
Killer (Perry Davis'), lias induced many 
penpal lo Ir* to make wmuiliing lo sell, 
raid to h.' -just as good as Ihe Rrnulne." 

Your Tongue 
If it's coated, your stomach, 
is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Ayer's Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys- 
pepsia, make your liver right. 
Easy to take, easy to operate. 

ISc.   All drsnl.il. 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Mir. 

BtSSRV 


